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1 n Ill nu%%cc.rh a d.cy'- dutic5 , nîtl tltu ro.ar gtirsi
during the first hix s c aftcr %%c icft Mjnbn

At fise fifteccî, or lisc: thirty a1. In. the trunlipct ssouldl
.,Ucînd nid iii fort) iniiue .I nsuuid lit: rcad>o tu mîardi.
OJur dhief (St.init )wouild then i )ON liti: nlîisto and,
%. ith aî bouîîd, dtt ad unis.rr% illg aunilnittin, t-tt

.ans. ofluters, haggagc, nuuild Ino'.c off. tutuLI .otild fol
iom .înutlie~r detathinent of 7-anilîari , thun thtai î.
lilà daughtcr, aînd Capt. Casa.ti undur tus. tairs of buso of
lis, trust> trencshinciî. rMien wuld ý.olîîc the naàs tif
Incta, w olicîi and chiidr-ciî frutti th1.. Equlatorial large
%~ ines. Afîs.r these wuid wons. our (.tttls, bliksp, aind
goats, drâisc b> ouir Soudaiit:sc àtuliîrs frontî C.cîru.

I .siand lI ringing up the rtar, % ouid Loins dt-. rcar
ga.~rd tif fift> tu ,i.\t) iv.c Y.îu.'ilîairi rifles a..irr% ing bo\cs

of ainuntulliticn.
AX iltiilJcir uf bli.ire îîîclî wotild aNlit; ae.tt.u..hs.d tu ti.

tu rdlics,t srggcs Soou altcr 1--iihng .. amp the u~car)
.tîîd %Ick olie'. %%%,sid fail ont anîd L%~ ihiîîd. Hosbtilo.
iîatis n~ould c..ssr bc un dt:t pirowi tu j,îc.k fitiî.s nia .bîî

qpear thecin. Up w otid cuini tus. rcar guard.
- Wiîat is tilt mlattut ?

-Ohi ina>tcr 1 ain , cry uikItni go nu fatrtlîs.r.**
If the tabu procd tu bc a rciily mîk ian or %wolacii,
ht- wuid liait tht miar guiard, dcLt-ii tmu spart titi, lig

nI>l a; rougit stretq-licr and scnd iîui or litr un tu tali>.
But suun w'c liad liot ocnough sI.r.incs for thisà ssrk.
*Tht wuliii and chiidrcn, soft front îh,.îr long cudt;ii.ir)

li n tlhv i'rssrnîîs. wntr 11ns ilnaih il iart ili, %%1111
-'tir ý,tc: i 11Llttle 'l'lit i rs. h hgi htif it
iii.irchicsý had ttirs.forc tu u tuttitld.

à>s.,..i~. docep gui 1> s,'utld t.uiilit in iw righit in)tilt.
bnt: tif iuard h. Ilitu tiii.,> jîotrct dts. tias f v, tiiit:n.

lîlct acnd c.ilîsiIlind tu in> urds.s ,huuted tu tiltî,
shouiîu, sursllsr> iIîg, laugiiing, anindctiai i..s

tif d.lî.îoîic o.oiflui. V'.rlapb, too, lgt:r. ani t.r III
tIL. iiiid.st of îhs. tron i iod .îppsar ac fui% sotîit f
t.uub, or a goat blo-iiîgi ttul 1fnîg itscif .ss.p

aratLd froii its olaîalois On tu tht- groniid wallas.
th.- as sis jj.t aind. oai f tht. fatiiii liiussiild.

btiidIlu tf Iaiii',flur, tui, lIca.tn, anîd cscn int.îtt
tci ud t orli iî.i csarricd on tilt Ahould.r. of dttl
awt~ nîd nsotil gs..t 'sî.tiîijîsd out of s Iltii titt

raî,îii> furimnîîî muid. Soult tlic pîlut ntind tliîs.kLI.î
'.Vu .crs )Uk onusîî ? suuid Lon.froimi ',UllU :ON

foUktUd odîtt
'a Cai't yon sec Ile ?

.\i1 a tl dwarf that tiot ioîl i% -,,sr lit àvu.
IJs.ig il> ds.uit tif the I'ro>iîs.,î Il iii lakt- p on

,siîfftr - s -%id -.u )i. an.r îrîg.îd bttirlîl> ton 1.. 1 li.
-,ttAl ýsoliis, iliîtlîsî , sijî lisr .tttLi[itilis .ttss.l a f.îî

b).d»i .îîd .L diri> s.1 la> usîkIîig iot.
-Nous thicit, look out 'tit Lattit- art- ii anîdlit

I>oltcd.** And suo [lic uîs- iuii tnd dêîî nutlsi rîtu
foss.. lîtigl til, grdu l iiost .ît dtt luoî. f tilt
gýu 1> %n oltlo%îgîiiè tu % idI, alid (lie Lt êsii ii rs-.ar gui

lsksiîid lsss it tilt îiiidàt of tii, di.ss~ t-.i lua, I
.',cs. à dc.ott iiîiiî.ai uîît Osî,iiîan Elitudi(

iace, jîîîin.dlioîsItsl>btýtscsÇ- noîîîîau tlld àlldrtîîl,
(.Ittlt mid g .î'.prapr lg tas A11.1i1 tas loft 'NL fs, IIIN lsh

lidd jg~ud, fî-sîn .1. Iais ltssn. .uîîsi t 'Xtisiig lit, lia.îîd mi
dcsîuaiir au. tic thutiglit (if midiu grocat rîktu li pots.
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In spitc of the blown and hoarse condition one wvas
usually in nt sucli tiincs, it "'as imp1 ossible not to laugh
at a mai janinied bcyond hielp iii a crowd, praying to
Allah to save lus cartlîcnware pots and disi- clouts.

Alter passing the gully it wvould bc my duty to seule
dozcns of liale disputes, and somectirnes (jtarrCls. This
one hiad pickced u) tduit one's mat, or lîad filchied soine
nice jUiCy bananas during tie confusion ; or again two
men %vould bc quarrclling over the owncrship of a spear
or knife. After settling tiiese disputes, ive wotuld then
turti our attention to the cattie and send nuen to rescue
some unfortuniate cow which had got stuek fast in soute
hole or bog.

And so the rear guard would proccd. Comning to
the top of a hill I couild sec perhaps far away on anothier
hill, one mile away, the large red flag of the advancc of
the colunîn, stringing out iii Indian file, the whole cara-
van winding in and out, and up and down, like a hitge
nîany coloured snake.

Here and there a gai), and here anid there parties of
wonîen drawtn up by the road side taking a rcst, or wash-
ing somte article of clothing, cre the rear guard should
catch up to and drive theni on.

Out in the open we would gct tie sun hiot aiîd fierce
as molten iron, and by noon mnany of the womien and
children would declare they could go no farther. The
advance, marching strongly and composed of pickcd
men, nîighit have been in camp by i r a.m., but with ail
the little children and womien to look after, it- would be
half-past four to lialf.past six p.nî. before tic flag of the
r<ear guard ivas set up in camp.

IlOn ! on ! on ! you must try to bear up, tie camp is
flot far off now and we shall soon reach thîcre. Songa
Nebele ! get on ! " %vould lie our cries, and so at last
wveary an(l dusty everyone would reacli camp. Mhien
there îvould be bright aîîd busy scenes over the eveniii' s
meal, and nîany of the day's hardships would be for-
gotten.

A rest was guiîerally given thc people for one hîour in
the nmiddle of the day.

Gradually the wonicn and childrcn became good
niarchers. . Camps whicu scemed leagues to tlieni soie
%vceks ago wcere noiw nothing, and they could polisli off
their ten miles by eleven a. mn., aîd tdieu be stili fresh.
One nioticed too that the gaps lcssenced in niiubers and
size.

For a long timie, thougli, our cattlc gave us trouble, as
in changing thenm we wcre liever able to train thin into
good îîîarclîers. We managed to exchange aIl tic old
tough and ivarlike bulis to friendly natives for sinaller
cows. Soinetinîces these would devclop into Il rushiers "
and charge our men. We gencerilly founid this out too
late and had to shoot the animais.

It seCmis no doubt anl easy tlîing to drive two huiîdred
head of cattle peacefully along. It is nothing of the
kind. Whien the country is rougit, the busli tluîck, and
there are nîany rapid streais to cross, it requires the
greatcst possible care to prevent the aiaias straggling
and disappenring in thc long grass, whiclî in some places
is quite twelve feet Iligh. Several trnes %vc would bc
surprised to sec a cow, walkiîîg lon- over short grass,
disappear as if by magic. On close examination it would
be found that site had fallen into an elephant pit, and ail
hands would have to bc callcd to pull lier out with a
rope.

Goats and shicelp arc fairly good travellers aîîd can he
left to the carc of the snîaîl boys to drive along.

Soule of tue Paslîa's Niakrakas are very good
marchers, espccially so the woiiien. It is a conîmion
sight to corne on a wonmen carrying a small baby, lcading
another child, and at the sanie tirne Iiterally srniothcred
wvith pots, pans, mats, lîidcs, baskets and porridge

spootns. Slie has, one alnîost mighit say, got hcr house,
faiiiiily, kitulien, provisions, and clothing on her shouilders.
It ks tiot thesc strong lhcalthy women uîho delay us so, it
is the Egyptiati clcrks of the late Eqtuatoriail Province.

Mind 1 do îlot sa%- oie word against these nien for tic
part tlîey played iii dcposiiîg their Governior, as 1 believe
11o gondl %vould coru of it. I speak of thin simiply as
mcii irchîing and campinîg with our colunîn froin day
to day. Aiîd I venture to say tluat Capt. Nelson and 1
knov these peopleC better eveti tluaî Emnîî I>asla luin-
self. Thuese ycllowv mîen have lived fat and easy lives up
to now, attended by dozenis of woiîe slaves. W~e
could îlot discover 0o1e sing1c redenîing point in their
characters. Lizy, wliiîîg,, anîd sullcn, tlîey would kiss
one's lîaîd on1e minute in apparent openlness, and the
ncxt %votuîd stab one to death Iîad they dared. Thcy
are a standing proof of tlîe nmaxiiii tlîat Iliii colour nevcr
go by liaItves.*' TIhîat is, iii citlîer a pure whîite mîari, or a
pure black, yoi %vihl find tue best qualities tîtat exist in
huumait nature.

'l'Iere %vas one of tiiese clerks, a little mant of five feet
hîigli, wlio particularly causcd imnîlise trouble. The
Zanzibaris calhed linii IlGogoro " tic obstacle. It %vas a
rnost suitablc parie. As sure as ive canme to a bad
place, where the mîud uvas deep, or tue thorros bad, so sure
îvould wve sec our frieîîd. Stuck iii the deep mud slîout-
iîîg and cursiug, lie barred the îvay to others advancing.
He lîad dropped his pipe, perliaps, aiud tiiere we would
stand on the briîîk and yell nt hii to go on. Then he
ivas luastlîirsty- and when i he did conie to a stream
wvould for certaini forget to dritîk, and iii another ten
minîutes 'voit could lîcar hiîîî again îîagging at the women
to give hinii water.

Once lie fired off five reiîîgton cartridgeà siîîîpîy to
get a liglit for lus pipe. Sortie people are always thirsty.
Expcrieuce neyer teaches tlîeni to carry a littîe water.
These people are a great nuisance. Thz-y are like those
wîio roi/i snee,.e just at tue critical nmomeînt when you
-ire trying to shoot an alîtelope. iMuch better tdia they
shîouîd stay at hlome tian spoil matters by their pres-
ence. Now, tluis littie manî ias one of tlîis sort. He
irritatcd the Zarizibaris b)ey,)iid uîleasure anid sccnied
liopclcss-in cvery ivay'

Our experience goes to prove thit worw~n were by no
ineans obstacles to long and speedy marches Mien onîce
tlicy got into good traininîg. T1hîey carried the pots and
food of thîcir husbands, vhio thîus hiad tlueir linibs frc to
carry tue aîuuîmuniuion boxes and rifles. Thus the nien
couild go faster and fartdicr, and arrive fresiier in camp.

Thuii agaiu the mcii wcre relieved of cooking thîcir
food. Aiîd even iii building tlue slielters for tue niglît
the %woitieni were of great lîelp to the men. Finally they
enliveîîed everybody on the mardi b>' their livcly talk

ndhcry siniging.
Blacks are great consumers of watcr inwardîy. but not

so mucli outwardly. Tlîey %vil] sonietirnes drinîk from
tuc w~aters of a streani onîy tîirty mnîutes out froni
camip iii thue îiorîîiîg, and dueui again anîd igaili at each
successive strcamn. The woîncn and clîildren drink
more ofitn anid deeper tian thc men. We whites could
go for hiours witlit toucliing a drop> of liquid. On the
otiier Iiiid due>' require fewer nîcals hin ivc. We had
tlîrce a day, wlieiu possible thue blacks lîad only one.

'l'le childreii would mîuîîclî away at corn cobs, or
huatiamas as Uic>' muarchcd along, but the muen touchcd
nothing until thîcy had rcaclued camp iii tuc aftertîoons
and l)rePared tlueir eveniîîg meuial. This muade up for
Vhiat tiinue had beei lost througtîout Uie day, anîd oftiîu
as late as nine p.nu. have I hîcard tîue peculia. sounid of
natives iii the act of eating ivafted to uuîy eais, shortly
after whicu the sound of the native forni of "lgrade"
wouild reach us in loud grunts of satisfaction.

22E0
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EGG-R0LLING AT THE WHITE HOUSE
IN WASHINGTON.

WV1DE AWAKE.

If you should happen to bC in Washington on any
Easter MNonday you nîighit witness a children's sport that
docs not exist in any other part of Amcrica.

At the Easter season the Wý-ashiingtoil parks bcgin to
look attractive. Hyacinths, crocuses, tulips, cydonias
and rnany native plants arc in full bloom. l'le grass is
emerald, the air baliny.

Early on Monday nîorning you would see thousands
of childrcn, boys and girls, of ail grades and shades,
marcbing in the direction of the Whbite House, little
baskets on their arms. Ail strangers wlio have neyer
hecard of this annual procession wonder why, so many
children are up) and dressed, spick and span, so early,
and why one and ail they have been rnarching towards
the southeastern gate of the Executive Mansion. I arn
now going to tell you.

For more than a week, ail the boys and girls of WVash-
ington from six to sixteen ycars of age, have been
worrying about their Easter eggs. Fathers.and niothers,
older sisters, frîends and relatives have been helping
them to get up the prettîest eggs in town, decorating
tbern in evcry fashion that fancy can conceive and
coloured calico and "pas" dyes can exeute. No doubt
you colour eggs also. But yours do not have to be
examined, scrutinized, compared, by many envious eyes,
as do ours.

WVashington breakfasts are over early in the morning
of Easter Monday : then ail these artîsts in eggs are off
for thc WVhite House, where the President lives, dressed
in pinafores and gay colours: not in their Sunday
clothes. Rich cbildren go with their white-capped
nurses: poor children witb one another: but each and
ail carry the pretty basket of bard-boiled eggs.

Without any previous annouincernent, or saying "lby
your leave, Sir" they marcb into the President's grounds,
south of the Mansion, and take possession. General
Grant loved to go out and sit on the benches and watchi
the gay company, smoking bis Havana the while.
Neilie Artbur used to take part in the egg.rolling. Mrs.
Cleveland found infinite deiight in the fun. One Easter
Monday during Mr. Cleveland's terni the tots arrived
too eariy and found the gates locked. The wvatcbmnan
wvas not on hand, so they banged and rattied until the
President caîîîe down and let themn in himself.

Master B3en McKee, Miss Mary Dodge McKee and
Miss Martlicna Harrison bave, since their residence in
the White House, kept up the interest of their predeces-
sors, and Grandfather Harrison, not to be outdone,
orders out the Marine Band.

The chiidren used to divîde their affections between
the Capitol grounds aîid the President's grounds. But
one season, after a long main, they injured the sodding,
and Congress drove the fainies away. I cannot tell you
wbiethcr that had anything to do with the elections ; but
1 know that mnany who voted for the cruel measure have
since had their career cut off suddeniy.

The first thing on the programme is to get acquainted,
to marcb round by twos and by threcs, and to admire
one anotber's pretty eggs, commenting as littie girls
cspeciaily know bow to do.

The next fun stants itself. Sonme little girl goes to the
top of a pretty knoii and drops an egg. No one tells ber

Sto do it. Vou know how that is. She does the thing,
and that is ail. She runs screaming after the egg for
fear it will be broken. The littie companions join the

chase. As if by rnagic hundreds, nay thousands of eggs
ire rolling down bill, and jack and Gi go tumbiing
aftcr.

Act third is egg-racing. Two or more eggs are started
down the knoll together. Perhaps fifty boys and girls
'viii be interested. They laugh, screarn, coac, scoid,
talk to the rival racers and even sprinkle salt on them
to encourage thein iii their downward course. Young-
sters bet on the race. chiefly eggs, and are as iluch in-
terested as the oid turfmien at B3righton.

There is ilot a particie of tise iii you saying IlI should
flot see any fun iii that." You might just as weil tell
the kitten that she is hopeiessly siily to get so miich fun
out of a bill of yarn.

l>erhaps you would enjoy act fourth better. WVeil, fol-
low nie to a quiet littie bummiock over there. A pretty
priggisi boy of eleven or tweive and a lovely girl of ten
or eleven, not appreciating the generai racket, are in-
dulging in a pcuiliar sport. One of thern gocs to the
top of a knoll and starts an egg down the siope, the
other at the bottomn holds an egg to receive the one des-
cending. 'l'ie egg that is broken is caten by the young
pair with niuch fun and banter. It takes some science
to receive the broadside of the roiiing egg with the point
of the other heid in the band. Ail this fun is kept up
pretty lively during office bours, froin nine a.m. tili four
p.m., when many hundreds of grown children corne to
join in tbe sport, and to tura it into an out.of'-door dress
parade.

Act five is usuaiiy reserved until these oid folk arrive.
The principal character in tbis act is tbe professional
Cgegg.eater." He rnay be a big nian, but is generaiiy a
dirty littie urcbin fromn the street, and more times than
flot, bis face is black, bis bair is crisp, wbile bis eyes and
teeth rival in wvbiteness the glane of the eggs be is about
to devour. His own resources did flot aiiow bim to lay
up a store of eggs. But be is full of courage.

Hie approaches a large group of boys and girls and
grown folks, grins, bows, wriggles, wipes bis nîouth and
says pieasantiy :

I kmi eat ail you'Il gimme."
This is a signal for side-spiitting minth. They take

bini at his word. They forni a ring about bim and pass
in the shelied eggs as he calis for themn. The show gets
funnier witb tbe disappearance of eacb egg. '[he as-
senîbied crowd cheer the bero on, and quite frequentiy
tbe cggs give out before his indomnitabie appt.tite.
Everybody is convuised with laugbter and prophesies
ail sorts of dire disaster o-. tbe grinning martyr. One
littie negro, iast Easter, actuaiiy devoured in a few
mîinutes twenty-six hard-boiled eggs and walked off witb
a wistful, bungry look upon bis sable counitenance.

A novel feature or two have been added to the egg.
rolling custom in the last year or two. The red balloon
man bas found bis way into tbe garden, and now some
weii.to.do gentleman buys hini out, and sets themi idrift
one at a time, to the immense pleasure of hundreds.

In this singular Easter sport you can see bow folk-
customs bave been amended, or bow tbey grow. When
tbis writer wvas a boy, tbe custom of egg-roiling 'vas
common as fan as Baltinmore, and ivas pnacticed in the
adjacent countics of Virginia. There are those who
used to greet the return of Spring, flot after the manner
of tbe japanese by worsbippîng the cherry blossorn, but
by going out in littie squads to roll eggs. The coloured
people said "lLit was de bes'*way to bring on lub'

WVitb deep regret sonie of us bave seen this local-folk
sport driven from post to pillar until the President of the
United States is its patron saint. And now, iast year,
the rougb play of a rougb class got the upper band and
tbneatened to drive tbe cbildren from the park. I tbink
it wouid be a vcny great shame to frighten away from the
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Zi li Oi,]Llý (riiauabt'ant
Naio nal ( a ,itol a i rtti local tcutîu whli %rol d
nce'er be iestored. I have beenl telfli)te( ta wrute to
?Irs. 1-I arris >11: and a.sk lier ta ilnsî ruct tlie %tt'a te ci t
put rude ani disturbing children oni of the park on tit
dav. Meni are sîiendiîîg lois of nioncy 10prsev an-
ti(luities. Whyi flot give a1 litle attention to thc colnser-
N'itioni of anitiquel folk cuistins ?

1 )o yaui ask Iow suicli a qîpeur cti:tan arase iiiWsh
ingion ?

i arni flot ilnquiring about ugg nIyihs, Iltilidle eggs,
avalas in (ireek architecture, cosini eg cs, solar egg>,
and suich miatters. '[hese qîuestion-, %votild takc us uualiv
mîiles froni W~asliiiîgtoîî and min cenituries back froi
ibis liesse(l Iaster D)y 1891. But liere ks a fitnnyi
custin, cc)lilned witini vers' i.arrow iîiis and pr<a'-
ticed, soa far as w'e kniow, ini no ailier part of Aiicrica.
Pcrhaps ni), voung readers %viil inctllge mue in a bit of
anhtiquariani rescarchi.

'l'ie Uviiuity of W~ashîington %vssettled by North
Eîglaîid ani Scotchi peCole. Onie of' îheml, naniied

Pope, owncd the very lii on Nviicli the Capital stands
and whierc I have gone vgg.rolling inany a tinie. 1-1e
calied liis if Rame, and thie litile streani thiat issuied
therefroiii '1'iber, althatighi it %vould not fil] a tw() inch

îppe 1Ijînscif lie called the Pope of Rome. At the
ailier end of the tovn livcd Davy Buirus, who ovned
the land on whiehi stands the W'hite Hiouse, the Paient
Ollice and the Poast Office. Jusu. soti of the i>resident's
grouinds is vet standing the lrnscottage, a Ilmltt 'Vit-
nless of Easter hiappiness for more than a liundrcd years.

1 thiik I ia>' saiely sýay thai the cg-,g.rolliing, niow colu-
fined ta thc Presidenit's groîînds, Nvas formcrly practiscd
on Enstcr Monda>' everywhere in the vicinity of W'asli-
ingIan, silice this district %v'as settled by Scotch and
Northi 1-ntglauid peopîle. lIn Bolîins' anitiquarian libriry.
printcd in i y,>oti %vill fund Braîîd's I>opu/ar AnI-
liquil'.s of Grei Jaiz. In this %vork it is stated duit
iin the North of England, iii Cumberland and WVest-
moirclaîid, the lboys %ver accustoue(l ta bug on Easter
Eve for cgg(s. wlîi cli thcy calle(l lastc Egg-S. Of couirse
Piaste ks a corruption of l>asque or Paseuna, ru-
fcrring ta the l>aschial Lamb or Easter Festival.
'I'hecse *ggs wcre bailed liard and dye(l with var-
iotis calotîrs. anid the boys played %vrnth tlhcîiî iii
the fields, rolliîîg tiieni like bowls, and tossiîig
iliunm like bills. Mr. Gordonî Cuîiiiig told tus long

aga ini Setrilmers of a place called liaîîuîck Bie, at
Grantawn, ini Scotland, Nvlîere iront tinte itînuieniori.1l thte

yo<tig iolks oi Stratlispey, have assenîbled on -Na>' norîl-
iig.s ta roll their bansiocks or barley cakes as solid as
liard tack and ticir hiard-boiled cggs.

Anîd, if you wvish ta carry the niatier back still further,
ail over liruidical Europe the favouirite mode ai (livîli-
atiaui was b>y rolling sone abject dowîîi a lîill side.
gencrally a circle or a wheel of buruîiug w'aod.

It tvotuld be easy ta pirsie this su>jecî furîlier. in-.
quirilîg ilîto the orîgiii of the Easter Egg. the story of
ra>liis la)yiug cggs, ai the goddess Oa:tcra aiter vlioîi
thie day is iaunle. af dyeiîîg eg1gs ta represeuît the
imeauties af Spi iuîg wvlîcî the gent stin-c g aîc al
dmwuî thîe sky froîn the faîr off souitli lanîd, but thle Iuatter
woatuid fil1 a book.

1 oui>- shio% yoau hîaw Washingtoni clîildreîî camle b
the liretty cuîstomi whicli is a.ltogctlier ticir aivu.

Ili rcadiîîg thîls accaîuîîî oi the chiarmiing custoin
auîiaug otur fricîids across the border auir ieili arc
tcunpted ta ivater at tie iliaughît ai it. Hi' our uitile
youîîg Caîîadiaîîs Nvouil( frole aid scaiupcr oi'cr aur
hbis and( mieadows. UHon' the birds anI drows> flics
wauld %ake IIIp ai the .souid of thue urry feci. Anîd

liowv mir bi.- men %vould rejoice ta knloî ihiat wve werc
liaviuîga . festival likeC thîis ta ra tus togeiler. AIl1 over
the P rovinîces %"e eould iliei at the Residemices of tie
Gove'ruors. ai Rideau I hall inî Ottawa and iii thte Capitals
af cadi Province, ami shew ta theu old folks anid ta emî'l
otlier just liow îîîueli %ve loved cacli other anîd jusi
liavi'ntuelu %vu îv<>uld stanîd uip foreachi ailier.
Cliildieîîiliai raIl cggs togetlîcr are îlot likely to

graw% up1 iîikîiaowî 10 ance aliotîier. l'et tus have it.
L et us go direct ta aur failuers ani(nailers, ta aur

Nleîibers af l>arliaîiîeîi anîd Ici us liai leave tlîeîîî tilI
we have atîr v'ouu, people recogîîized inî tie coîuntry as

thie preseuit Parliaîiielit ? lai a1 îeek or twa u slial sec,
anîd ite slîall week b>' wvck keep aur yoîaîîg readers
1îo'sed 11) in alh about it. We Shall Sec if soiîc ald
gelitlcuiliai içili carii for liîîîseli thie gratitude of a miillioni

cîlilireîi.
Eu>). y. (2.

'lîEXoUm, CANDîN.nx< maakecs tia apolagy' for ilie fol'
lawîig poCîn b>' anc af aur yauig rcaders. Already anc

of our aiuîîs is lîeing realized inî îîîst uîîlexpccted
dltuartcrs :-

THE MESSENGER FROM THE BATTLE-FIELD.

Slie rase up iii the carl>' dawui,
Antd Nyhite anîd s.ilently site ii-ovud

Abolit the liauise. Four illeîî liad goîîe
'l'o batile for itie land îhîcy loved.

Anid slue, tie iiotlîer anîd the ivife.
NWaîied for tidiîigs of thie strife.
IHowv still thie liouise secnied ! anid lier tread
Sotunded like the footsteps ai ithe dcad.

'l'lie louig day passed. 'l'iîe dark îîiglîî camne.
Slie lîad liai secai a liunîalî face.

Soulec vaice spoke sttddcîîly lier îîaîîc.
liIov lotid it souîîdcd iii tluat place!

Wlierc day oui da)' noa sauntd ivas lîcard
But lier aîvu fooisteps. " Briîig yau waord
Suic cried, ta %wlioîîî slîe could îîai sec-
"IVord froin the l)attle-llaili ta iiie."

A soldier enîcred at thie door
Anid stood wtithiîi the diuîî fire-liglit;

1I briglît y'ou ti(liugs ai thie fotur,"
lie saîd, "%îîlîo left Voit foi- the figlht."

(;od bless y'auu, hile'su cried, ",speak oui,
For I (.a1 bear iî.-' " Olie k gaîîe

Av ! one kie" lie said. Il Wlîicli ouîe ?
" )car lady, lie, >'our eldest sali."

A deatîly pallar shiot across
1ler witliered face. Sitc did ii tiCCI).

site said--" It is a grievaus loss
Buit (;ad give His beloved sleep).

~\Via ai the liviîîg-oi thie tihree--
Anîd uvici cati the> caine back Ia mc ?

'l'ie sal(lier turuîed awvi l had.
"Lady, y'aîîr liuisbaîid, tao, is dcad."
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She put lier hiaîd îpoti lier brow. %vide v'ie% excites ami entiobles tbe luiîîd. We are awav
A wild sharp pain was in lier eyes. frî mUîiw--rmp ae.\e are raised (roui

My liusbaid 1 Ohi 1 Gad hlel mie now peasa ntry t0 royalty.
'lhec ks a 11op îwillirng iîsclf arolind that aid gaie.

'l'lie soldier shivered rit lier sighis. Iloî- faist it grawvs. 1 bave nicastircîl i of a 'çarmi, daiup
''le task %vis liarder than lie thouigbt. Spring, and fouîîd it liad grown three incbes iii tbe

Vauir youngest son, dear înadam, fouglit Inigbt.
alseil his Lfatler'.s sie. Both feil 'l'lie catkins af the paplars are appearing inu icîr besi

Cloebth usigoa hl. pîrîsî liais. 'I'lese trees are iii l>ltsatII before îliey arc

.l'herc is a caterpillar crawliug wviîl lus sbaggy coat,
Slhe nioved lier lips, and seeîîîed ta ioinî. and a spider struggliîîg over a sinal piece of lialf-niîelted

lier face lîad î>alccl to muieîi gray. sliaw. ilow surpriseil tlîey liitli look
mieuan is left uiie-oluelaloue,"; 'l'lie 0xgalfl akes a tuest for ils larma in the backs

She said, " of four, who miarched awav o f tic cattle. A hole is iui the mîiddie of ilhe littie hu
Oh I oer-rulng, al-wise ad, test. froîin wlîicl a large white îiiaggot tuuay be squiceze1d

How cati 1 pass beneailu 'lii rud li ere is a <lragoti.tiy hiirva inia pool of water- a sprawl-
'l'lie soldier wvalked across the floor' itii- awkward tlîiîg. Tlake liiiii hiome iii your pocket
I>aused ai the window, ai tbe <bar- anîd WC shall have Souie fini wviîl liuîi. l'lt a little of

this wvet maoss iîi your îîocket.box, aîid lay liiîii cosily on1
Wpdthe cold dew-drops fromu Ibis ceîck, il ineaîîiic. Get a fen' lame.' of gîlats aîid flies for lii

~Viped o fced on. Wc shahl get a basini of water aînd put1 liii
Aîîd sought thc mourner's side again. inii . %%e" :liall sec hiawv lie goes on. WXe shahl îvatcu

"Once miore, dear lady, 1 îîîust spcak. liiuî clascly. His tail wilh aci hikec a syringe, suckiug iii
X7otr last rcmnainitîg son wvas slaii, muitî aoins of niîîd, anid ilîcît puslîiîi iîîii farward froîuî

Just ai the closing of tie tight. tlietii. As lie draws inIiis tail, the wvaîer rushes iii. It
>Twa hewha entmc ucreto-nglî." then throwni bick against th e rest of ilie %viler, and tic

curiouis litile clîap starts on vith aspring. 1le breathes
God kîîows," the iati said ifierrwards, îy lus tail too, m'îclî as a fisli does by its gis. t\'li

"'l'lie figlhî lîseif wvas ntia as liard." wc give liini a gnat, you wvill sec liow cuîîning lie is. lie
E.ver a riend ofwill %wait til tie glial is quie sil, anid îlucn wiîli 1 fiap

E~'c a rien >flie %vill gobble hiiîii iii.
Ylîî ouzNa( CAN'DIA~N, lil tlie niud, urîder stones. huried iii leavts, away deL>

A.J.0.dom'i lîimier rubblisli, lion' îiiauy %votiderfi ind beaîîiftml
A* J* O* thiîigs lie lîiddeîi

GRUBBING.
D)r. llarîiardo's Nicîî'r A~ND I)AY is a Magazine that

Youung Canadians oiîght ta sec aîid ta read soîîictinies.
IN OUR OOD5 IN~IAV. t is full of infarmiatiaon about clîildreîî, anîd of wh'lati

beiîig donc for ti!ii. Tliere are lats of 'l bits " that
'l'lie %vintcr is over. 'l'lie sîîow is gotie. 'l'le birds wauld toucli the liardest lbearts. Tfli boys anîd girls

atid the suinsliîi have corne. Haw swcet tlie f'trst clîirp thai Dr. Barîiardo Nvarks anion-g anîd wvrits about are liai
of tlie famiiliar sparrow, the first nte of tlîe shy robin, iliose thai have tlie roses and hules of life ta lie diîwîi on
after the long silence, ai tiighi. T!hcy arc " Noliody's D arhings."

L.etius open aur kiarts to it aIl. It 'vili <la us gond.
Let us do so ofti. How dclightiful thicetiotiatîs aroused D r. Nlcl .ecai, wîotii we ktiow~ as Il Rabinu Rusiler," lias
b>' the song of birds ! Hiow il recalîs aur former frolics writietî a dcliglîîful book on our Itîdianis. It i pub.
iii field and foresi, b>' lake aîîd river. flow it chiants, to lislied iii 'i'roiito b>' Williamn Briggs iii a ver>' niei anîd
uis of sutimer surns atid stimulier slîadcs, of siarkling lîandy fortîî. 'l'lie besi Nva>' ta tel] our Yoting Catiadiatîs
wvatcr atid leafy trees. lIn laokitug back wc otily reîîîem- about iî is to give saie of ils good bits, wlîiclî we shahl
ber what is pleasauît. - Thle rain or tic cloud is no1 ii (Io tiow and iheti. Voit will ail 'vat ta rcad iî iheti.

itue saîîg of tlîc bird.
Utider tlue stales thîc lueetes are bits'. Sotuîc are y~leî>oiu %vaut ta seîîd ta >'our friends iii Etîglatid

fluîîiîîg lîiîler and îhîiîlîr. Oilicrs arc but lialf-awake or clsewliere a, remninder of our b)eautifîtl caulîîry, do nlot
after thieir long slee). wastc vour nioney anîd labour on cards iliai have aIl1

Hav yo evr uaîlie tu waer ecleliuryi~g couic ot froîn Etiglatid. Cet souicîliîg piîrcly Cana-
about, bîîstlitîg over the top) of tic watcr, anid uben scia- diati, soneîhîing which surpasses an>' birthday or Christ-
thiug away down agaiti, as if for a poekcet-ktiife lie lîad tias cards 1 bave ever set. Mr. MNcCotiîuiff's 'l Illîts-
fargotieti? trated Monireal " is tlie ihing. L.et y'aîr fricîîds far awaý'

%Vc arc, iu our lazincss, tcîiptcd ta tink thai aIl ihiese sce our beautiful cities, and tlie beaittifil niaiaîer itu wbliciu
fuîîny little cratures are alike. %Ve caîl tli ail "b1ecîles," wce cati gel tip descriptiotns of îlîemî.
atîd thuc is ami enîd of it. Haw mîîch wve miss b>' thitîk-
itig 5! Il "OUTING " 100 )-ou w'ill like iiîîîîîcnscly. luîst fîtli of

'l'lie blades of grass are pushing Up ta the sunlight, tic chah>' amîd breci.y tinîgs on Spart tlî:t wve ail like ta
ta Ici îlîeir tiny Icaves sec about tîem. Do not set youir read, whletiier Nve are sportmnieîî or not.
foot on the,îî. It is cruel.

WVhy do we feel so braced and happy whîen wc climbl One of miy real favourites is Belford's Magazine. 1.
up a hihl a ur ramibles ? flecause the air is pure. likcd tlîe A1îrih nuîîiber even betier Ilîami tlc Mardi..,
There are no bad odouirs ta poison uis. 'l'lie broad anI Scnîîuo.
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A MAY-DAY CUSTOM.

Long ago the FSrench I'ariiaicint did not always meet
in Paris, but made tours throtigl the country every year,
and the l'rinces and Princesses of the Royal 1-buse gen.
erally went about witli it. TIhis, of course, addcd rnuch
ro the ponmp and style of rte occasions. During one of
thiese tours, the cuistont of '1'le rIribute of Roses ivas
fourinded.

A matter of great importance bad ro be decided r
this Parliani<out. A gentleman, high in the service of
France, having miarried thre rimies, it was necess.rry ro
seule wvheilir tie children of each marriage sbould share
alike in bis properry. 'lie laws of the province were
flot ciear on rtxe point, and the decision wvas left with
the country. A young Count wvas appointed ro watch
tbe case, but the renîprations of his gay life were sup-
posed to be tou strong for bini, and the faniily concernied
in the question hand littie confidence iii him. TIhe Par-
liament nier at Poitiers. 'l'lie Quicen, %who wvas Regent
at the rime, enrcred, acconîpanied by hier Courtiers.
'Flic bouses wvere gay îvith flags. 'l'le streets were
strewn witb flowers. MNerry belis were clanging. 'l'le
people shouted "Vive La Regente." At bier own right
hand rode lier son, twelve years of age, on a superb
palfrey, and who grewv up to be one of the best Kings
of France. Around and behind Her Mijesry canie
counts and tords, warriors and noblemni, in glitterir.g
armour. The Parlianient itseif followed on horseback.
Soiemin nîass wvas sung in the Cathedral, and the starely
procession nmade irs vway te the place of deliberation.

As a rule the niembers ivere acconipanied by their
wives and families, and the Qucen was desirous that
tbey should find lodging in lber immediate neighbour-
hood. Roses were thien in full blooni-in rixe beight of
their beauty-and rhe abode prepared for Her ïMajesty
was literally sniotbered in their fragrance. Her Majesty
decided that Parliamient should be beld here. 'rhe
President had one daughter, a beautiful and esteenîed
maiden, upon whoin th(- oId gentleman lavisbed ail the
affection of bis widower days. 'lle Count, who bad
charge of the important case ro be decided, liad repear-
edly been privileged ro consult witb tie President, and
had, on these opporrun'ities, coine under the speil of tIxe
young lady's beaury. Ail bis turrcted casties anid ancienit
ancesrry, lîowever, could not induce ber to leave bier
father in bis loneliness. 'lhle Counir redoubled bis at-
rentions. Th'le rnaiden wvas firm. She n'as an especial
favourite with the Queen, and wvas miucb in Her Ma.jesty's
presence. 'l'lie Cotin, roo, was in atrendance, and the
beauty o! the young lad>' increased with bier coidness
ro bim.

Venruring under bier wvindowv one evening among the
roses, te sing a son- ini lier honour, hie was rebuked frora
the lattice, and niildly but proudly urged by the young
lady ro go show bis iiuterest iii the work hoe had on band.
Stung by the justice of tie rebuke, hie saw that if bie
wouid wvin the esteeni o! his fauir lady, lie mnusr deserve
it. JHe set ru work to study the case wbich hie n'as to
plead. On the niorron' Uie case was calied. The Presi-
dent, fcaring rlîat the Couint n'as trxnprelpared for it, wvas
about ro pass on ro aniorler. The Queen, liowever, %who
had Icartied ail that had pissed the evening before, coin-
manded rlîar the case îroced. The Count stepped for-
ward, nmade lus boiv, and presented a clear starenient of
the whole question. 1liis eloquence astonished the very
wisest o! rhe counseliors. 'Ihey were carried away by
the presenrarion made, and unanimously adopted his
view of it.

IlCotrît," said the Quecn, Il ell us wvho bas inspired
you.,,

IlThe voice of an angel dcscendcd from Heaven to
recaiU me to rny duty," rcplied the Count.

T'he Presidenit was crettcd Chaicellor of France. H-is
daughtcr was miade the happy bride of the Count. Ili
order to perpetuate te cvcnt, Her Majcsty ordaincd
that cacli young pecr should give a tribute to the
Parlianîcut.

Il %Yhit shall the tribute bc i I asked one.
"A tribute of roses," replied Her Majesry.
Inimediately the rose garden was robbed of its beauty.

Trhe flowers were carried in baskets and prescnted to the
grave niembers of Parliamient. After that, every first of
May saw the youngest peer of France presenting his
tribute of roses.

DICK'S OPINION 0F HIS COUSINS.

Girls is grate on nîaking bleeve. Shie will make bleeve
a doit is a live baby. Site will niake bleeve she is orfuil
sweet on aiîother girl or a feller if they corne to sec hier,
and whcn thcy are gone she ivil! say, IlHorrid old
thing ! " Girls is olways footing a feller. She can't lick
yer, se, she gets the best of ycr that way. If yer don't
do what a girl tells yer she says yer horrid. 1 drather
be horrid than soft. If yer do what a girl tells you
you will do ail sorts of foolish tbings. Girls cani be
good ini school every day if they fel like ir. I shud
think rhey wouid get tired ànd have to do sunitbing
wonce in a white; I know a feller does. Girls say fellers
act orfuli ; but 'vben a girl gets a-going it she nets orfier
than any flier durst. They don't care for nurhing. If
a girl wants a feller ro carry hier books home site ain't
satisfied unless she gers the saine felier the other girls
want, whether sie likes him or flot. Girls is grate on
having secrets-I mean telling secrets. They make
secrets out of nutbing rit ail, and then tell it round ro ail
the other girls, orfui quiet, just as if ir was sumthing
dredful. 1 bleeve a girl likes to make biceve rhey are
doing surnrhing dredfuil. Girls oiways gers their jogger-
fry lessons better than a feiler; but if rhey are going
anywhcre tbey don't kniow their way a bit, and rbcy are
sure to get lost. If two feliers, bas a fite the girls il] go
for the feiler what licks, no marrer wbcrber lie is good
for anything else or flot. If a girl don't feel like doing
a rhing you can't mnake lier, no marrer whether site had
orter or not. If she won't she îvon't, and she Nviii get
out of ir somehow. TI'at is ail I kno about girls this
rime.

CR0 WDED STREETS.

Somte statistics recently published by rthe Ciry of
Berlin show tbat London srreers are on the whoie the
inost crowded of any city in Europe. In 1878 it ivas
asccrt.inied that 43,014 people passed every 16 bours
ilong the Lecipziger Strasse in Berlin, and in 18S.3,
36,000 people crossed rhe Jannowing Bridge every 18
hours. lI'lie mosr crowded bridge in Berlin is the
Oraini, over wvbich 8o,ooo people pass every i S hours.
111 îS84, 58,743 passed aiong the Muntz Strasse every
16 bours, and 47,5o6 along the Getraudren Strasse. In
London it is esrimired 110,625 pedestrians pass over
London Bridge daily ; over Blackfriars, 79, 08 ; West-
minster, 44,460; Waterloo, 32,8t5. The m-ost crowded
tboroughfare in Europe is the Pont Neuf, Paris.
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THE YOUNG CANAUNAN

BOX 1896.

EDITOR'S PIGEON-HOLES.

A COO0l I)FA FO0R OIUR SCII(>(>l.

Dir. Harper, Inspector of Sclîools for the
(.uebec, lias started a capital ,<lea, and i~
putting lits idea to the test aniong the se
bis supervision. %Vitbi illustrations froin
lanteri bie lectures in cea:b scho>l, and gii
cceds to a funid for organizing a irrvin
with it. Ini this way lic lias alrecady miade

of .sîxy schoul librarics in the P>rovince, a
inst,,ances niusctnms have been conini:nced

is scarcely po.ssihle to over-estinmate the valu
ment like this, and rîîrr \ouNt-: CAN.DI>i
D)r. Harper ils sincerc appreciation of

.Music, too. the Itîspector finds a dcsirable, if
iece.ssir, part of the cducation of the yoî
lias set about Collectint, or otlîerwvise jîrocu
Scl<ol songS for Our youiîg, peCOple. Fem

more neccessary. and few so sadly nieglet
sellnols. %Ve wvant aIl1 Our youmg peopule
sing %vitl aIlI their nlight- iii thecir play, ov
Sons, even tbrougli tlieir disappointinents
have them. And let the songs be brinifitl
of tlieir hiome, their native landl. WC sliall
VOI:a;C. AiA onoured, if it .should 1)
of aiding stich a n1ioceiiet. andl wC shial
opcrazt: wîtil lI spcctor!s mn discwssiIn %vavs

of* sccuring Ille Ol>jcct.

Notlog -01 o voi's abu herv

,ic nîliglit Send thcn homie a few Nsamîules of
Canladiain lisib t> astonisîl Ille naitives. I

lbeard of another oppmrtunity for our I:
-smînion. I il tlle nortbl of Scotlnd saie gel

vc.ri fol of lochs a117( kikkes, and whCn Ille)
thir lluim mlake Toic he nlest thîîng Is

agu, stockcd îvtl Ilishi froni ILoch I even. a
,souris fisbmgi- l;rings ii a basket of trous, en'

IIINI)OO 'RvIlEs

In imitation of the great western falshion, a projeet is
heimig started iii the enst to maille Hindoo gentlemen
to se thîe world, and rit the sansie limie to miaintain tlîeir
ex\clusive caste fiasticliouistess. Calcutta wilil be Ille
>elle of the first experimient, aiid as the tours propose
tii inchîde Europe, China, Japan, and Ainerica, m e mîa)
have ant oI)portunity of Ietting the distiguised travel-
lers sec our Dominion.

MRî. GLAD~1STONE AS IlE WAS ANI) Es.

%\hlen the grent statesnian %vis a ver>' snîall boy lie
'vent to Eton. 'l'lie school then liad a the~vi

Eltoni i\Iîscellany, to which the yotîthfül. pupil %vis a regu-
lar c<ntrihutor, and aIl throughi bis long and busy lire lie
lias miaintained his affection for hsis old schlool. He lias
just gone t0 Etoni agaîn, inow a fanious mais, after seventy
ycars have pisse<l, on a visit of a -seiti-official nature. 1
ai sure the lîov of1 seven clreanied not of thie mnans of

scvenlv.

Co., A Curium tliing lately. occurred at Sophia. Otie of
MONTREAL. P>rince Ferdinand,, private secretarics, returning to the

palace late one iiglit, îvan ted to enter througli a p)rivate
- door. lie was told tuat lie could not lias% thiat îva>, and

On mlaking a forcible altemipt to 1- rush " the sentry, lie
'vas arrested and pt ito the sentry.box till the guard
causec rouind. TlliaŽ affair lîeing reported to Prince Ferdi-
niand, lie ordered lus secrctary 10 apologize to tic sentry,

l>ruvaice of and ibinit wo aiwe' arrest. 'l'ie secrctaury rcftised.
s %igoruotily and itas diîîse.As for the sentry, lit %vas curt-
liooîs utîder îîîartilllcd, aid tuidtcmnde( bu six %vcksý inîplri.suniienlt,
a limie-liiglît for liot liaving sliot the secretar-a. sentence wvlicli

eCs thme pro. P>rince F'erdliniand coîifiricd, tlîouglî lie aiterv.irdb re-
connection dticcd it as an act or ýgnc I'lme fact is lisat , rince
the nucleus Vc*%rdiiîîand('s life l>cinig txpubed tu su mian) aics thîe
iîd lis soinc palacLe st:ttiiieNs rcci.e ver) sîtringent orders a to dcail-
as , ell. It ing uîitli puple nlio try tu force tlbeir wva% iii. It is
e of a iiove. itag li.îî thle sc.ea did siot know t ai n .,d Ile

teniders t0 ouglit to bu congratiulati ng liiiiself on imA. n liad :1
lsis efforts. very Iucky escape.
not actually
ing, and lie *rAKE AN IDEA FRO.M US.
ring suîtable
thiuigs are l.uring thie recent stornis in Britain, ai the Railwaivs

:tcdin lirsuffered more tlin %vas iîeccssarv licause tliev liad il<>
te li ou apliances for rcnioving snio%. %ý"itIi drifis front tell to
ertlîi les -clvCi dep. thie îlotîglis uscd servteul inerclv to coin.

erilin îles- press .dt: v s% aiS n front andIa i ~Ile sde. isiýiteatl of
of Canada, ci eairiîii it iit off.

cotiîs:der our
C tlle smilîisI'RtEuAi>.

1 anladly Co. Grasse, wlîîtler Hcr Mlajesty lias rcclv% -,onc for a1
aî ilansi lier rest, is tlic centre of a grcit îîerfuine traile. As

mianv as fifty scent factories arc iii tueigllîrlaî
and tlicir steai cliiiiîinevs will sooni iar thec Ikaulitiflil
landscaîe. Mnly is the îîîonîîl for distilliing froin the

rs of France uIvoers, and tlîe daily consuinîption of rose' poitls for
e.gest-i tlîai tliis purpose is ellorîillots. 0f Orange 1>.Ssomiîs. too.

our yflung- a cruel quailitity.
have silice

ardv voin
iîtlcîiic*s arc NO DOUBT.

- h 10 loW

to MUI ilium A sîiiall boy of four suiîmiers wvas riding on a. rockin-,
;tîo ycars hiorse iil a collîpanion. He %ias seatcd rallier un.

iid] noiw an conifortably ofl the Ilorse's iieck. Aiter a reflective
cli vc;iing pau:se, lie -sid-" I thiîk if o11e oi us gels off I couild

rille iiitmcli bettcr.*
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THE YOUNG CANADIAN IN OTTAWA.

'l'lic early svild-flowcrs wec peepiiig ouit to sec Ille as
1 wlîirlcd tlirotîgli the woods to Ottawa. Theiy îsodded
and wlîisîîered to ecd otlier-"'*lîat's TiuuE Vm0u'-
CANA.tîAN on tie way to Ottawa to inake the young
pecople as Cauiadiaui as wc Tlrilliuinis ansd Hepaticas
are."ý

At the Great Tower of tlîe Hiouse of Coisînons, beauty
.i< aluionî elbowed anîd jostlud flîcir way. vyod

I>ustded i, anuud Jîurricd to ilicir places on thec Floor of
Uic Red Cliamsber. 'l'le Red Clinîler is wlicre 1'arlia-
msent opens, wlîcre tlîe Seniate lias Its Sessions later on,
and wlîere I-is 1E'xcelleiiev lias lus Grand Receptions.
Chairs, laionlystuffcd, andl luxuriotîs iii red, sur-
rouind tic Iloor tîwo or tlîree decep. At the extreie end
rise.s the Tlironc w ith its dais, its Chair of State, anîd its
cinolîv of gold. 'l'lie fronit circlct Df chairs was occuîpied
by~ portly Senabors. 'l'lic row iisnsediatcly bcliud wvas
re.served for ticir wives anîd niarried daug-lîters : wliile
tlieir unnarried datuglters, tlîc wives and dlaugliters of
tlîe Commuins, anid tse la-dy citiiusns of Ottawa fillcd, til
the çhairs at tlîe hick. Extra cliair.sivure placcd irotiuid
the enttruc.e for the Mayor of Ottaita, tlue (kergy and a
Là.. distinisi-,icd btr.iigter>. ltcyond uiese, gentlemsen
-ire tint admittcd to tlîe floor.

The costume is Il by order,*' full eveiiig dress, aI-
tliougli the hlir is tîrce in tlîe afternoon, but the gaI.
Icries a'buc are openi to hoines auid îiorîiing dress.

Lid>' St.aîîle%, ivitl a quiet iiiatronly air, aîid tlîe At
tensdantî Ladies of lier Houseliold, cntered by a private
door, aîd took up tlîcir places iii chairs reserved for tlieni
on the lcft of thie *llrouie. WiUi cliracteristic ptuictu-
ality tlîe firing of camîions ainiouuiced the ]tour, anid tlie
(;overiior, accoiîpaniicdl 1w an ecorb of I)ragoon Guards,
caille dashiug til iii lus State Equipage drawuî by four
nîagnificcnt greys.. At tlic signial of flue Nai nalAlenu,
tule brilliant auidicuce witiî rose to ticir ct iii lus
lioir. auid liis Excelleuicy. attended by ]>rivy Couin-
cillors anîd soldiers glitteriig iii gpldeî braid], eîîtered
anid passe( gravely to lus oiicial sent. %V'it iuuel for-
iiialitv tlî ;cteuii Ushier of tic Black Rod %vas de-
sjîatcîîd f iroigl a pirocessionî of dccl) bows to musislon
tlie Ilotise of Coimiois, who( tlîcupoii appeaircd liciter-
skeclter, cruslîiîg anid sciueeziing for coinîs of vaî eiii
flic smnall anîd Iiniuicantu accommiiodationi allotted to
tluiîî ilorc like a >cliul>l-I>vs Cliristîiiais rccess tliau a
I .tgislaîive Ccrcuiiony. But cumtinî is a despot; anîd
clistoni, fronts tinte iiiiicîiiorial, lias decided just liow tic
Coltinixons oughît to enter. Witli a gracious "'cst/ck
Ili 1 xcellency raised ]lis pluîîied liat, first tu Uic Houi-
ourable Gentlemienî of tic Senatie anid tien ta the lion-
ourable Genîtlemien of Uic Coliions, and procccded to
proiiatuine, iii Eiuglisli aîid iii Frechl, The Address frontî
the *l'lroîi. 111 aiotler procession of bows l'lie Ad.
dress wvas liauidecî t thîc Speakers of tic respective
Flouses, auîd, tlîe qceresony lîciug over, the Represen-
tative of h11 %:- l.jest- retiréd, followcd b>' lus suite, and
tlie ascîillae va t liberty to break ubroug-l tic hîouds
of fornifflity. The cusliiouîd chair,% were quickly vacated.
Old frieuîds auid siîew iiugledl iii talk anid suiiilcs.

'l'le Coinsous au onîce retturtied to flîcir quarters, auid

conimeiiced tic work of the Session, altlîough miot muehci
is done for a week or two. 'l'le gaietv or tlic season ks
uishcred iii by a State I inner at (nernincnit flouse,
whichi is followed hyv a colitinuious strinîg of imîitationîs
ainong the Menciîhcrs; of the C.abinet, andi 1-eads anîd
Decjuty-Hends of thc 1 >epartinents. 11ks Exeellecy ks
e.\I)ccte:d tu overtake thla nire l.cgikl.îttrc, (Xîliici,
Se»îtc, «and Coînnfor lihic» voe>c>sp.iî
lis Bll.rooni ks tcnîporîrily converied intc a l)îning-
hall. 'l'le Spcakcr of the Senlate entertains Uie senlate ;
lie. of the Cotinions the Coltinons; and tute salaries
atiached to tiiese distinguislîed positions are quickly (lc-
vouired iii simîilar formialities.

Il'llie I)rawiing-Rooiii" is the social event of the .season.
Ilîrough tlîeir Sccrc:arics flîcir 1Ex.cclkcics intiniate thiat
thcy wilI lîold a Reception. It takes place iii the niag-
nificent and brilliaîîîly.liglited Rcd Clîaîîber. 'lie
îîohility of inid, body, and cette, of the wlîole i oîini.
ilion are iii attendance. The drcss of Uic ladies, tic
sca-rlet uinifornlis of soldiers, tie official distinîctions aîîd
decorations of thec courtiers, a»J make ci> a sïght, ivhich
for inipressive magnîificenice lins fcw equals anywlîcre.

'llie relative place of every gîîcst iii fus pageant is
decidcd Ilivy order." Scîîators, with dîceir wives anîd
dauglîters, enter tlie Cliamiber by tic Senators' 1Entrance.
Meiîshers of the Coltinions. with tlicir ladies, couic iii by
west side of tie *fower. II Otîcrs ' cuiter whierc Il red
liglits eýare sliown. AHl the great uîîtitlcd enter by tie

Red igtÇ'adgrezat is the crowd of tliese. Nlajestic
corridors, lofty cciliîîgs, costly carpets, anid niultitudiuîous
servants, add to tlic amc of fie scelle of s<lueez'ilig anîd
crtisling. At tie cîîtrance to tlîe Clîauiber. aIl <:rîusl i,
sul>duled. 'lli guîests ceiter, une hy ne, iii slow amid
malcly succession. 1're.seningiI, one card «lt fic door,
and axiotlier to A~ide deCîIpn waitiuîg, ecd passes ini,
walks slowly up t(> the Tlîrone, lias his mille iiiuiotilicel,
iakes a deep) bow, andcl makes ronti for lu.s suc
cessor.

Their Excellencies stand on tie dais, witli a graciotus
siiile, auid'aIl wcariness supîpressed. For two or tlîrec
liours tiey have to uuîdergo tliis ordeal, after wlîicli
the Il I >u-awiiig Rooiii " is at ani enid. flcSession ks
opeuicd.

lEDiTol.

SOME NICE BOOKS< TO READ.

Malisu. Wi<DFN. fly J. 1.). liutcîesouî. Alexanider
(;ardnier, P>aisley and Lonidon.

Theî Iseroiuie, froni wlioii this story takes its liie, ks
tie bonniest lassie iii a Scottisli village wliiclî fornms tlie
scelle of tlie story. ]leing tie îîîiller's daugliter, slî cis
considercd, esîîeciallv by lier filier, wo h litiuch lîiglîer
in Uie social scale tlîan lier lover, whlo is iiîîclv tie
hlacksinifi's son ; anîd uliis foruns Uie source of niiler
olus obstacles to tic union of tie two, wlîicli gives a1
strouig iliterest tcu he plot (if tlîc story, auid wlîicli ire
reimotvd at last onlly by the suddcn <lecc of the olusti-
nite tiiller. 'te cliarctcrs are sketclied bv nue wil
is cvidently fainiliar 'vitli Scottislî village-life, and wifî
tlie Scottislî dialect. esliccially as it is spoken iii thîe
West of Scotlaid. Th1ierc is, Iîcrliap)s, a certain degrec
of lirsliuicss ton unifornily obtruisive in tlîc principal
cliaracters : -. îd in suîcl a picture of village-life we iiiiglît
fairly look, for onîe or two proiiuient types of thiose
gentler virtues whlicli a syuîîpathetic quve is always rcady
to discovcr cven tiiler a clotliing of rtustic uianners anid
language. StilI, "MIsi 1%,*rdcn " is a capital story,
and will bc îîuclî enjoycd by tiose wlio ippreciate tlic
dialect of tic Lowland Scots.
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SETTINO A MAN TRAP.

ltv MîaWERî ~MATIN. R. C. Au.

H EN 1 'vas a lad 1 always hand a grcat plva-
sure iii luinting and tr.îpping, or iii fact any
kind of active out.door fun like cricket,
football, or tolbogganing-, and stich like

-,uless ( when miy father thou.'ht 1li hd

dry goods store 1 faiind it a good deal of a change, and
wvas always longing for a good gaule of Soule open air
sport. 'l'lîottîgli it %vas seldoni 1 could get off Io have a

gane f ric-e o fotbllwitî he towincusta
belngd onu douht whn did 1 enjoyed it ail the

Oedywhiei 1 hand been îhrcc or four vears %vith
Mr.F.,andhad attained a considerable position iii the

establishmnt, I %is laking a1 look ai the mail wVhile I
calin lunichl,%vwhcn camie across a parmgraph stating that
the police liad been bavisg a field day at Bufràlo and
lind made a raid on somie of the haunts of the criminai
classes iii thai City', capturing a nuiber of burglars, pick-
pockets and other noîed characters of cvil rcputc 'vho
had bcen given su mnail> hours ta le-ive thc city. Naw
%when you rend zi notice of one of these spasmodic
efforts on the part of the police to clear up the repu-
tation of their City, wbether it be Bluffilo, Boston or
Newv Vorki yOU rnay be sure that a fair proportion of
tbose emigrants for their ciîy's good, will corne to Can-

da and take a littie tour in the provinces. 1 liad hiad
occasion tu notice this before, and so 1 had told the
Gavernor that lie hand better look out for a visit, and as
bie bad had a previous cali of the saine nature about five
ycars ago. when iei luosi a lot of valuable silks and
veivets, busides a hundred and sixty dollars in cash, he
thought it %vould be as iveil to look out for another visit,
and talkced about biring a Nvatchilan for a time, but as I
thoughit I sa'v an opportuniîy for a little sport that
%vouid bue at least equal ta a gaine of football, I toid him
tbat if lie ivould ]cave it to me I îvould be responsiblc
for anything ihat iniiglit bc lost.

lie àgreed to this and I procecclcd t0 lay my plans,
firsi stipulating that nu one should be îold of our ex-
pectations: then 1 %valkced downi to tbe railway station
and band a confidentiai chat wiîbi the baggage master, an
old school fellowv of iijne, whom 1 took inta mny con-
fidence.

Now 1 ougbit tu say a little about aur town. Iu is on
the main hine of ihe IlWesterni division of the Grand
Trunk, and, altbough iot large, is rapidly growing, being
iii the centre of a gnazod agriculînrai district, and at the
saine imiie posse.ssing- a iluitber of inills and factories
whicli înpîoy a greati înay ands and kcep business
inoviiîtî. wbeni the .a.griculuur IStS arc too busv at houle to
corne shopping. Alîhaîîigl it is a thriving liutle place inot

:î cr rat wvay froîn Guelph and passessing siinilar
appartuniitiesq and ambitions, iu niay lie considereci to liena
future rival of thait btîsy place. Our store %vas in a1 large
sionc block, the p)rincipal business block ii faez, and
wvas the corner bouse. We band a pilate glass front, of
wvhicib ive vcre vcry proud.. plate glass fronts being îlîeil
vm rare. In fici ours %vas the only onc iii tawn, and
%ve bieid our hieads up accordingly.

M\v interview with the laggage maister wvas ta arrange
with 'li 0i u lýt nie knoîv of the arrivi of strangers wbo,
mnight h c posibly professons of Ille Ûne art of burglary,
as in a small place like, our town %ve kuowî ill our own
people, and cau gcerally give a preity correct guess at

thie I'itàites.. of any sîrangers wlio arrive. 1 did flot ex-
peci that they would corne straighî ta our little place,
so 1 kcpt a lookout iii the papers for reports af their
furîher proceedings, and the second day 1 rend of a
burglary nt a private hotîse iii Hamilton ; the day after
of îwo more in the saie town, one at a jeweller's and
the other ai a dry gaods store. Nov iî began t0 gel in-
teresîing. It %vis evide.nt they hid confederates nt or
near tlîe border unie, tu whonm tbey sbipped their stolen
goods for transmission to the States, as it would be ion
tedious as well as too dangerous tu try and dispose of
thein in Canada. T'vo days after ibis a burglary oc-
curred in Guelph, and I thought it %vis limie to be
prepared for business. 1 found the exciteinent Nvas as
intcresîing as my old -pursuli of hlùnitin, and felt as if I
proposcd to trap sonie rare and largzc sizeîl gaine. Mýy
confederatc was also by this im îbypleasýd with
the prospects of hiaving some fun and kept a strict %vatch
for suspicious strangers, followving one or two tu their
hotels and discovering for bis pains that they wvere only
commercial travellers. Once lie sent me 'vord iluat a
peculiar lookiin stranger with a mnysteriaus bundle had
arrived, but it turned out that lie %vas only a phboto-
grapher %vith-a camera and some boxes of dry plates.

As ours %vas a corner store, 1 deterninied tu arrange
for the entry of nîy expectcd visitors by a side %vindow,
which, apening on a level with the sidevailk, wvouid
naturally aturact the attention of the kind of prople wve
wvere dealing %vith. It opened int a roomn bcbind the
store îvbere îve unpac.ed aur goods, and immediately
under iî %vas a trip door lca1ding inoa thie cellar. The
door leading into tbe store wvas an ordinary four panel
door, and wvas seldoil locked. Inside tbe store, close 10
this door, îvas a long narroiv closet, on the shelves of
whbich wve kept aur best goods,-silks, coibs, and v'elvets.
It %vas put up afier tbe first robbery, and id a strong
door with a good lack ta it. TIhere %vas only just room
to wvaik in it beside the shelves. It wvas about ten feet
long fromi front to back. This 1 tboîîgbt ivould make a
good trap 'vitb a little imnprovemesit or î'vo. 1 would
flot make nny alterations bowever, tilI I wvas preîty cer-
tain of acaîl. Two diys after t le G uclpb hurglary a boy
called In ask mc to run to, tie Hosmier flouse, ivbich is
ane of our botels, not the Ilest, about the ibird pcrhaps
in point of size and importance. Here I foîmd my aid
friend joe Siayner, thîc baggagemnan, wbo whispercd me
that lie thouglit bie band got the rigbit scent aIltI Two
mnen vba ivere sirangers, hand -ni otît of dififerent cars
and gone to0 difrerent hotels. Thycal ad a sili
black valise, and cadi had asked wvhere bis hoiel wvas as
neither %vould ride in tlue blotel bus, but seemed iii a
hurry to geî'away frarn tle station and cscape observa-
tion. TIhey did nai spcak ta one anaother, but my
informant saw one %vink, at tbe ailier as tbey turîied ta
go tlbcir different wvays. Hc hand followvcd one tu the
lI osinier House anîd ivaolte( ta poinut liim out ta, nie.
Ail this was tald mie oîiîsidu tlue door, and on the
strenigtb of ibat stuspicious wimuk, 1 dcierinied tu bave a1
look ai aur visitar. He 'vas sooiî pointed out ta me as
lie 'vas sitting reading tbc icwvspaplcr, or p)retensdislg ta,
1 dan't know wvlich, and 1 tiiotii*ut as likecly enaotîgli bie
%vis the iiun wve ivre cxpecctiing. He %vas ar that essen-
îially modern type thant is tu bc found oly iii tic large
cihies of the St.-ies,-broaid shoulders, tail, iiiick-nicckcd,
vith a large round bead, large checks and smail eyes,



'ihe Imting etanabian
rather cruel inoti hid i under a hecavy
shaven ciiccks andi chin. You can nl
him on the iiowery, or on liroad St.,

Taking care lie did not sec nIe I has
going to thc other hotel, the " St. Reg
bis supposodci olnipilion, guided by
lind received.

H il 1 fmid standing outside the Ih
a cigr,-tlîe very opposie ii ail1 res,
Simall, tin.ifacetl, with liiht sancdy ni
lie was the picture of a shirewd \'r
raised his ari to take Ili% cigar out o
servcd a projection iii the regioti of tii
lits coat wbich 1 ktluw could bc notl
barrel end of a revolver. He was
clining a horse, su 1 passed quic-
roundabout way retturlid to the store
belus and whistles sotitdcd twclve
streets began to celio tic trend of th
home do titeir dlimners.

Tiiat saine nfternioinat about tîr~
thin-fâced, sandy bearded mian lookced
askced if ive Couid match a pice of
had witî ii. lie spokc to George
assistant, and Ccorge %vent to thc closi
out our hest roll of clotlî. it was il
wvouid not exactly, do, lie said, so hl
mnore lîut nonle werc exactlv wit he
howevcr, a gond opîîortuitiy to sec

,îîoustaciîc, clean goods, at one titue foliowiîîg George to tie door of tlîe
icct. hundrcds like closet and iooking in. He tlîcn wcnt ovcr to Miss
Buffalo. Jones's counter and lookcd -at somne silk anîd satin
;tiiy witiidrcw, and ribbons, buying a yard and a hlf of narrow iîeck ribboiî
ris," 1 îvatciîcd for for a tic. . He aiso priccd sonie velvets and piusiics,
tlîc description I i>ciiavitig vcry poiiteiy aînd :ipologiziiîg for the trouble

lic gav'e. 'llin lic lcft. C
otel door smoking AUl tlîis timie 1 ha<i been, watclîing lîi,î wlîile
)ects to tlîe otlier. serving an nid ladly wvitii bolîe ciotliing for two siiîall
istaclîc aîîd beard. boys slic liad brouglit withli er, and when lic wemît 1 felt
uîkce, anîd as lie -certain tuat lic aiîd i wvould inct iagaili, espccially as lic
f lus inoutlî I ob- liad gone down tue sie street casdinîg a keen glancc in
e breast pockcet of nt tlîe sie wvisidoiv as lie weiît b>'.
îing cisc tlîai tlîe Wiîen i iad ai last got rid of nîy old lady cuistonier
looking at a niati Who, I arn afraid, foind nie less patienît and polite thlin
:iy by, and by a msal, 1 wcnt ouîside the front door do take a look
just as the factory round wlîen 1 observcd tîe latter of thc t% o straners
o'ciock, and tue comîing out of Corbic's the jewcilcrs, looking au a ring
e toilers lîurrying on lus finger wiîich lic liad apparently just bouglît. Ali,

tlîougli 1, ubat is ta o ilite gaine is il. Ho bas been
ec o*ciock, a srnall, ioking over the stock and secing wlierc the goods are
into tie store and kept aiso the fastcnings of tlîe doors and so forth. As
doe skii ciath he lie cme iny way lie gave a shirp look au tue goods in

Sinis, who is miy tue windows and hlaf sîoppcd as il lie wcrc conîing in,
et and fctclîcd lii -atcring lus mmiid iiowever, lie passed on ; but lie
mast tlîe saine but uaa turned down tue sie street and lookced into tlie
e iookcd ai somne side %viiidow intentiy.
wanted. lie lia(i Now I tlîouglit tuat tlie plot ivas tbickcuîiîî, and 1

Our stock of tiiose ioîîgcd for the eveuiing to corne when 1 could get to
work and perfect niy plans. %Ve
gcnerilly closcd at eigiît, uiîougiî
sanieuinics 1 stoppcd iatcr pudding

- - goads away or iieiping iih tue
books. Thlis 1 iliauglît to My-
cîef, would bo one or the niglits

wlicn 1 siioul(i stay iatcr.
So whcn eiglbî o'ciack cmle it

was a pi casanît siglit to Ie to sec
the people go, Wliile I sat at tlîe
dcsk writing nway as if I had

- - " ours of work before nie, aluhougl
ton minutes aftcr tue lioaur I
opcned the side doar and ad-

'~// ~rnittcd ni), oid friend wlio
'i i. .was -ouîi- to share the fun

wiîlî nie and possibly Uic
danger o.

And tic firsu uiîing ivo did
îvas ta bait Our trip, as ive
wantod ta caitch tue largest
a:id mosi dangcrous foc. In
the cioscu ive put some of
the besi goads on tlîe lîigh.
est siolves a:îd look awav
-nid iîid tlie short stcps
wiîici wcrc usually kept
tliore. Tliese goods WCo lofu
prajectiîîg sa tlîai tley could
be seen ; tiien ive fîixcd the

______________short crowbar ive uscd for
opcning cases, so îlîat it
wolild faîl ito a sîapic
across tic doar of the closet
if it werc quickiy closcd.
i,îd tied a strinîg ta tlîo door
hi wiiclî WC could pulil il

:s sllut froni dur hîiding place
tic silk anîd satin ribbon and
velvet goods ive left as tîey
wero, bciid the ollier counl.

SCE~T uer upon the sheives whliciîTSIF RIGHJI FT AT IAST. iincd that side of the store.
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W~e t1î)ctud of course tiat ulx.ae iust be a third mnan
to cont itl the wagon or bigg> .i I ll îîsalyhîî
to la' oi work at two or tire plaes vai. a horse
:înd buggy froin a liver>' stable, and .îfter collecttuîg tIlle

gods drivei: many miles front the ioni n efore mornîng.
WVe dil nul anticipate being aible to secuire dits thîrd
piersonl lunless lie camne inwt Ilhe preillses, wheui we

nîcaut to try for liimi ; and a itir: .îttachie< t a boit thax
secturec the: trap <lîxr tisder the %i iindow forîîîed the

ineans wci :xeci: eniffloy. .'botit ten nve liad
i:verything rendv and lu11 ouit the ligie, wilen I walked
off doivui (lie main street osienîatiouisly lock ing the front
door alier nie :îud] saying good nighît in a liud Voice to
mnie or two peuple I muet, g0ilig rouind une lîock I calie
ip Ile shk' sîtr:ee and qui:uly i:ntercd 1»' thei window,
whichl 1 kefî inf.istelled aftcr Ille.

Boili mL' and 1 liad our istol5, but diii not wtit to
liave to uise îlîen although prepared o dIo su if nIces-
sary, as twe did not consider burgiars of inuchi value to
the coiiiiiiuiiity, Wci waited tili we heard the market
clock strike two, and shorti), afier a întifiled souind as of
a horse witlî woolien situes ont, whicli stopped soni: dis-
tanice awa, ad ail1 %vas stili again. I t stemcd half aui
hlour aficr this wlie:n we hleard (lie noise again,-and
again it sioppi:c(l in the side sîrcet close by. So far- su
.10u(d thloughîi I. That mleaus thlat they have golle to
the jewellers and inade aî sitcccssfui laul,-andc now
cornes the tiigof-war. joe %'as hidden under die
millier. i was, un top oif the long closet where the

goods were. 1 w%-as coveired lt)p and miotliikcely to bu
ni>tici:d. l'rcsently wue heard the: wimdow raised, and
shortly :iftcr Ille two mlenl were ini thei store. Thei tait

uman priodutced. a sinil hantenti and uincovered Ille ligie,
whilu tlle short un1e sprcad a shawl ont the loor ini the
middle of the àsîmol: titis dlotie, iîhey both wnt to the
closet, -. l the big fellow wîeîîî in ami comirenced biaud-
ing downl rolis of cloîh and s'ilk 10 Ille short onle,-ctre-
fmlly iulsî:ctmîg ccl : . 11cb, ont ai but ille best.

"l'iurry old fi:low, wve cati't carry away the whoh!
str," sid the shlorter of the: two. "1-r, lFi gel sonie

of those %.Civets while voit finishl that job, ail puttîug
down the lammierm wiurc îhecy cuuld botil sec it he
iiiiiibly juiipiled ot'er the: ccîunîr anid hcgatn piiing ni> a
lîeap) of Ille best Ilusiws and velvets ill Ic store. Tlhc
lîit feolot camie oui wiîlî a pile iii bis armis w1hich i:! <le.
positcd ont te slîawl and said, -jus one more Joad and
we'il -go. I sc s(flfli good stuhi on the toi) shlcf.", So
s:îvitig lit: pase<1 in agaisi. 1 pimil:<d tic string quickly.
Btang caie the door and down camne the crowbar into
its place. and une licid of gillme \Vas secuire. - %Vhat
1 ie di:iic: [lave vo0it (Jlie< iiov j imi " sliouîted the little fel-
lowv preu>arhii to junîpil over thme couiner, wlien j oc seiz'ed
Imîni hIl the le-, anmd i: MI lieaviiy on it th loor %vhere
*loe imneîtl hd Iiiiii in a tight eînhraee. 1 slid
îlowi and l aking thle Straits tlî:t [iilîieves bald laid
ready for faisteinig tlîeir I)uhdle. socmn sectired thîe litile

dm1m, jmuîîîmî a ~î i s illotî, as we (Jid not wauit to
alarni ilie -otifccleriti: we* stmpplose:d t> hi: ini the w't"oi
nilisidi:. 1 took lus îîistol otu of blis pocket and licaving
joe -luard over hiimi 1 wvent otisidi:, whi:rc to il suir-
inse 1 found a nice borme and a buggy withouit iuvonec

inii i, îvhichi iiiiei -l r 4mi'/.:d as the: 1pr<):rty of
linii lolderti, the lit'ery stable keeuer.

' yili, Ille hiors: to a post I rewtrnied to the >tore,
where iie Ii, lellote %as cursijîg away ini the: dark cup)-
bmoard and throwing liîîsclf agaimst the door, but iii vainu.
Afraid liowvci'er that i: wold loosel tlle sile, plu
soiic muore supp)lorts to tlle door and senit *loi roumnd Ko
tlle railwav station for hiellp. 'l'lie two nieni ont duty
there caille along. and oit thicir way call:ol ai the pla1ce
that. docs duiy for a police station. and founcl the: two
conistables wbio silould have becin patrolling the bowin

iiitent out a ,allie of dominoes. Tlhey juniped uip and
c:amme aloigé with Joe. and ini a few minutes we had botil
of tho hutrgl.ar' wnc'mr and inarched thieni off tu the
lockupl. On) searching Ille bîuggy we foulîd îeî.i
wat:hes and a lot. ol* sil%-vzwre, both the hîlack satchels
1 eilug full of il. 01n the persuîns Of thie villiaus thein
selves ite fotiud a lot of' splendid rinig,-sonîie contain-
ing dianionds, four hundred anîd fifty odd dollars ini
nîoiev amui two finle gold ivatches and cimuns. AI-
togetiier it was the: lest nigbt's trap)ping 1 ever did, as
Ile waîchles, which were inlost likcelv %toleli in Ille States,
teere îunclainîcd, and over two litidred dollars ini casli,
and these uuclaimned goods Jou and 1 shared b:-

iweeu uis. Thle two umen got live years ecd, and after
serving it out were Iiaîîded over bo the New York police.
wbio sent thlem <owmi for su'.'n yelrs more out somle 01(1
accouinîs. 1 hiave mi:ver liad aitother chance, but 1 a111
ill wvatchbîng the impuers.

MRS. MAYBURN'S TWINS.

'l'mî~S ov 01-Or l)AV.

\Ianua dopc-rwîhtdress tiîioti the Iloor,
resistîug1- a vulgar impulse tii statutp and danîce upon i,
andl the face that sie wore as shle sta.rtecd Io take 'l'lie
Jefftil boded nothing less titan inipli:ent and subse-
quelit quîarîerin-g to ibait ofrenlder. But as mlania
liassed through Uhc dooir and 'l'lie *jefil saw% licr---atnd
.lie sai' IThe Idfuli-everyhimîig tlî:t comld hlave becil
reasomîably expecicctd clîauged w dIlle<lcadest of l.cad
Sea appl:s, for 'l'le jefful crowed as joyotisly as a1 wliole
perch of litte roosters wouild have dne nt ilie coming
of the dawn, and iîaiiiiia, the terrible, the Illgdte
aven ger. tie dIeslîoitecl, mnimua moi, lier hîaby into lier
amis and didn't care one iarticle ichictler the dress
woml( lie zoo) short, or wlieîlier sitc cou](] match thie silk
so as Io cover the relit îviîl a flouîice ;-she siuîipiy
didn't cate for aîîtytlinig but lier wee, p)iiik-chececd,
Ihriglii.ey:ed lagîî litde Jeffill.

NOO N.

BUtt the sitrikimîg of thec dock, wlmose biauds liad
reached lîwelve, warlied mIlainila of otiier joys Io cornie
su, afier (levotiu'4, a mîomnt or two tuolier pcrsonal ap-
pearamîce, .4he took 'lhe lcûXîl oit lier siiouîder, and wnt
lmelow to sec tîmat dimimer shldm( lic oi thec table at i 2:1.5
Sharp, lier liushamid bcilu. (Illme at that tinutc. alléd thie cl-
dren five or si\ mîinutes carlier, tiloni thi:y icere suidomîî
pumiii:tiail. On this particmlar day ilicy were, for oi the:
way hionte tie .- ini a sîtoli wiîîdow Ille latest Iice
thimg ini c.iiiis, anid tlicy liirried io tlicir uamiimna tu

deîîmi pennmy cadi. Sie promuiscd t0 give
thei Ille ilomicy, afîcr dinnmer, if tihey wcrc îvaslucd,
brustied, and ini tie diinigrootiu w')mem thec bell ranîg.
Away the), sped, and tlîcir haste occasioîîed somie dis-
agreminclt ou1 Ile stairs. As Ile minutes <kew, mulania

'lit Ï101111Q ci-mabian
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fiew also ; shie dropped the baby in a corner of the
kitcheni that %vas out of the line of nîarchi betveenl range,
pantrics, table, and dunîb-îvaitcr ;shie gave the fiingii-
touches to the gravy, -nid miade the sauce for the
pudding, and carricd mie or two dishies to the duin-
waitcr ; and cvemî then the kitchien dlock, whicli %vas
daily regulate(l by papa's %atchi,iarkec(l I 2:15 before the
waitcr %vas quitc rcady to ascend. 'llien a dcided Stel)
%ias heard ovcrhiead, and it wvorked miore anîd more in
the direction of the dtunîbi-wa.itcr corner, and tiien the
call*pipe emlitted a whistle, thiat to the car of mlailnnî,
whicl i as then within a foot or two of it, %vas a littie the
mnost soul-piercing souîîd ever hieard. But as soo I as
nanna cotild recover lierself site sliouited tmp tic dumlb-

%vaiter shaft, Il Y's, dear - righit avay !" andi %vent
ulîstairs, and grcctcd lier liuisband as snilimigly and
affect ionatcly as if notlîing hiad happetied ail niornimîg
long, amîd site liad donc nothing, but sit stili anîd long for
lier liege lord's retuiru.

l>apa îvas already iii lus chair, and l'rcd andi Berthia
%verc iii theirs, but Bobbokcer %vas invisible, %viicli caused
ianiîna to bc soitncwliat abscmît-iiinidcd. Mut slic did

ail tliat %vas rcquircd of thc licad of the table, and theu,
wliile papa, ivliose liead ivas dovmi, wvas riarkini Il Ohi
wvloîii do yotupps 1U))5 sawr tlîis inorning ? " inamnia
'vas at thie dumib-'vaiter shaIt, %wbispcrimîg downi to Brid-
get tlîat sluc %islied slic îvotld mun uipstairs amîd fmmîd
Bobboker, amid get liimîî presemitable and to the table.

IWell,"' said papa, " as you domî't seein to care to
knowv, 1-" just tlien papa raised hiis lîcad, iisscd
iainia, anid asked:

WVlicr is your nmotlier, chljdren ?"
Here 1 aii, (cr"said mnaiina, returning to lier

sent. I 1 iad to say a %word to Bridgct.""lJ sliould think," said p)ap), after a somibrc mioment,
tliat a doniestic should know lier business vrcll enough
to, Iave yoîî in peacc at the diimînertalc."

IIt is mîo Iault of liers. dear :I niîerelv wvanted lier ta
fimîd Bobboker."

Papa mîotcd tic enîpty liiglî chair, anid replicd
ISite ouglit to know enougli to semid Ilii to the table

%vitliout bcimig specially isistrtctcd."
IIt's blardly lier business, Will ; slie lias liad lier

hiands full iii gettting diiincr ready."
Il ell, liow inucli extra work wrotld it be to get thiat

little scaiîp rcady for liis diniiier ?"
"Not niticli, buIt-"e ,

Papa patised for a reply, aîid finally asked
But wliat ? '
Ohi, a great inany Uuimîgs .you (1o11t know hiio

closely lier tiîîîc k occupied it the nîormîimg."
IWeil, V've omily titis ta say: if slie vecre on1e of my

meni, and it was lier business to have tlîat youngster at
tlhe table site wvould do it or %valk." Anid papa feit s0
savage tOiat lie lîclped liinisclf to amiotlier suice of laîîîb,
altliougli lus plate %vas far front enipty.

Woiîîaimîs wvork is different, dear, su-,,estedl miaiia.
Ilerliaps it ks." said paupa, after a mîomîenît or twvo of

reflcctiomi. I kmîow ont: tliu. fiotiI w %isli I cotîld
be a woiam for just onie day, anîd slio% mtier wvoiîîen
liov to mil a liouise on busines s îriîîciplcs."

".1 wisli >oîî could, decar." Tlîcme îvas mot a particlc
of amîger, or sarcasl, or ulicuu ii ianrna's tone as slie
said tlîis, but somuîelow papîa d]id iot seeni to regard tic
remîîark as sympatlietic. Maiiia saw duiat lier liusb)ind
was rctiriîîg îvitliîî liiîself, wvliih always %vas too nîucli
to endure --viiemî slîe saw so little of liinî, so slie miade
haste to ask

Wilîoni dhU )'ou sec to day ?
Ohi," said paipa, siiiootlinig luis b)row, Il t ias ny old

classmîîatc, 17reimîclîoif. 1 lîadmu't scemi the boy befome in
lualf a year."

IN11a11111.a %vas not îarticîlarly overj>yecl w kmiow Wvho
lier ltissintî1(1s visitor. liati beem. Suile Ilad seen Freiiid-
lioff îatini es .mî kntew lîiim for quite a mîoted amialytîr
chieiist, but as odd anid abei-iiiclas a ( ermiaîi
studemit could bc. I-ad lie muot >at and snioked wmith lier
liislnd evenimigs imiiinnerable, %viiile tie tvo iiem
talked of college days aînd cvecrytliing, CIs iii %vicli slîe
hiad îlot thec sliglu>Itest inteme.st, lmotli mnii apparcntly beig
uitterly obliviouis of lier prcsemîce ? P>apa sai(l thiat
.1rreiiidlioff %vas, as trtuc as :tcel anîd omie of the best IcI.
lomvs iii thie world but site knicw îlis inclu about limmui
lic %vas iitlier orilmntal mîom courtcos . lie lîad liter-
aIlly roi ibid lier of lier litsl aîid mniami a tiîîîe, aiud 1 c
luatedftue vcry siglit of lîiimî. But sIie wa eteriiiiiietl
to at least feîgn imtcrest iii lier liutslaîid*s friemîds, so site
asked

Illov k lie?"
OhI, cîneer as evcr. By the wvay, I a-skcd lîiimî to

speîid tic evellimi %vithi us to.mîigiit. D)on't forget to
have sonie .iiibu)trger anîd licer for a liutle iidnigflit

No," said îIiailinia, tilotî"li suic sliuddelred tn-01
trollably as >lie siioke, for tie muere mnimtioni of thîe
Gernanl <elîcacies rccalled fiieiiories of odors wiliil
alw. iys nmade lier (iea(lly sick, inucli as slîe lîad tricd t(i
comîquer matuirai epuignance for love's dear sake. Onîc
thiingsite kniev :the eVcning. %Vas doomîîled, So faîm as lier
owîui lleastire 'vas concermicd. and sue hiall îislied tlîat a
.sick hieadaclie or soîuictling wvould conte to lier rescue,
amîd enable lier to leave the tîvo îîîem ta cacli otlier amid
tlueir vile refreslîmiients, of whlicli pipes of strong toliacco
%would fýriii an important part. Slîe îvould îlot hutrt a1
fly-not site ; site 'vas temîdcer-lîearteti cnougil to nurse
ail thec invalid kittemîs tiat lier chlîldren fouind iti the
streets, althoughi sitc tîtestecl cats l ut as for Freimîd-
lion; site did îlot efféctually resist a nuost umiladylike
wvillingncss to lîcar tliat lie liatl lieei tak-em dangerously
il], or eveii tiat lie lay at deatlîs door.

Buot if tie Fieiluoof -tlîat ivas the wav iiaiia
51)ellC(l Ilis iaie iii the priîacy of lier owmil tluougtlits--if
lue wvas ta rmim lier >vumî slie îvouild at lea.st îîîake ie
mnt of lier Iiusband whlile site lIad lîiimî. So sîme talked
ni everyfiiiîg înitercstiîîg suc is able to recaîl, amîf coinî-
pellecl lier iisband, lu spite of haste and liumuger, to
listen ta lier ; andl fimîally, cajolcd lîiimî imîto thec sort of
convcrsation îlicli lie enjovecl as dle-tri), as site did,
'dieu lie folmmu< lîimuîself fairly imto it. and evcryfimg 'vas
going as it sliould Iîctveeti people vviio profess to love
cacli otier above ail cisc. wlin pîapa sîinackced bis lips
.sspicioulsly, amîd remîîarked

"Titstupid Brid±gct lias forg,,otteii ta put sait iii tuec
ptuddinîg ! Wiuat .1 slîailîe!

"Oh, dear !" exclaimîied iiîanîînia. Issmît tfiat pro-
vokimig ? '

J slioml( sav it %vas," said paia. "I t tastes as flat
as a back-îvoadspauce.

IAnd 1 litirricd my hife tiearly out to îiiakc tie sauce
for tlîat p)ucldiiî," reiarkcd miaîîiiiii.

Ail Irislmîîamî foumîd a sovercigu imi the street, wlîicli
proved t<) be liglt, and lic comld omîly obtaiii 19s. 3d.
for it. Soou after cluamce tlircw aiotflier iii lus 'vay,
but Pat e'<claimiîcd -~ Bv the Ploîers. l'il have miotlimî"
ta do 'vitlî you, for 1 lost 9d. by the last omie 1 foumid." "

I -~----.---~--
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HOW, WVHEN, WHERE, AND WVHY WE GOT
OUJR BIBLE.

The Bible is knowîî to us b)y various names, every one
of which bas a beauxiftul meaning.

'l'lie word bl'e itself cornes froin a (,reek word wbhicb
nîcans a lbook. Thîis %vas the naine given to the inner
bark of tie linden tree, and afterwards to the bark of
thc papyrus, the mnaterials out of which early books were
triade. Froin pap)'rui ive have the word paper.

Tstament nicans covenant, or bargain, and the Old
and New Testaments are therefore the old and new
covenants or bargains which Cod lias been pleased to
nmake between liiinself and us, His people. These
naines wvere first applied oly to tlîe covenants tlbern-
selves ; but in course of tinie they were given to the
writings or books whilîi contained records of tire coven-
ants :just as we niow speak of the decision "or the
benchi" instcad of "the judge," and of addressing "tbe
chiair," instead of t ile chairiianti." An "lappeal to the
Throne " is an alîpeal to the Sovereign whio is stipposed
to sit on it.

Scrip/ur.ç, or course, incans writingôs, and refers to the
fact îlîat thiese records were imî existence before the tinie
or prititing, when writing w~as the principal mode of pre-
servîng records or any kind.

Iii Acts vl 1. 38, tire records ire called Illively oracles,"
and iii Ronmans iii1. 2, and H-elbrews v. 12, '' the oracles
of God." Oracle cornes froin two Greek words whieh
nian to speak aiîd inozahi; so that tbe Iloracles of God "
slîould signiify soiching which canmc froni thc niouth
of God by speech, that is, tie Word or God. TIhis is
perliaps tire niost suggestive and iniipressive ridle whicb
'vo associate wiilî tire sacred book. Howcver, in i
Kings viii. 6., tie iriter uses the word oracle in con-
tiection witli a part of the, Temple, proving that it wvas
soietinies aJ)plie(l to the place where tbe %%,"Ords were
spokeni or reveale(l.

Thîe word laaw is derived froni roots whicli mnîc Io
lai', and a law is a mIle of action laid down by somne
superior iauîbority. It is tberefore easy to sec howv "Tbe
I.iw " wvas applie(l towiig hc auglit and ex-
plaitned Uic mIles for govemning iien's actions ; and in

Thec ProPliis " wve have aiiother exaiile of the îvay
we continually tise tbe naine or tbe speaker ror the
wvords lie spoke.

Aniong tire Jews tbe Old Testamenit wvas called - Thîe
Law, 'l'lie l>roplicts, aid 'T'e WVritings." "1lie i.
coiiîîprebiended tlie books wbielî iii our prescrnt arranîge-
ruent coure l)efore tlîe lPsalins ;'i 'lle Proplîcîs " iii-
clutded those froin Isaiah to the end ; and Writiîîgs
îieant Psalins, Plroverbs, Song of Soloion, and Eccles-
tastes. This classification lias beeîî, in tire 'main,
adliered to by the jewislî Churcli, altliougli ini more
recent limes tilelcretw Scriptures have bcen differently
arrang-ed.

Atiotlier iiaiiî for tliese sacred records is Il Canon of
&ýriP1plue." Canonz, iii Grck, signifies a straig/ut linc,
and the process by îvbicl it carne to bc used for a ru/c

or law of condtict seerns evident and natural. In
Galations vi. 16, St. Paul spcaks of "Ithis rule,» and
iii Phillipians ili. 16, of "lthe same rule."

The hiistory of the name of a thing is often thc bcst
name of the thing itsclf. In the history of the names of
the Bible ive tind a condensed statement of whiat the
Bible is, aîd- of whiat we bt±Iieve regarding it. It is a1
2'Wsanient or covenanzt between God and mani. It has
lieen preserved to us by the most ancient of niethods
and is presented to us noiw in tire inost nmodern. It is
an oracle, an opening of the niouth of God, of such
grave and holy iimport that it gave its narne to the place
in tire Temple îvhere it was read. It is a law la.id down,
-a canion, or slr-aiçht fine, Ila rule," "lthis rule" "the
sanie tIle," yesterday, to.dlav and forever."

P AN S IES.

They are ail in the lily-bed, cuddled close together,
Purples, Yellow Cap, and little Baby Blue;

Howv they ever got there, >'ou must ask the April wveather,
'l'le niornirîg and the evening winds, the sunshine,

and the dew.

YOUNG CANADIAN HISTORICAL CALENDAR.

NI A V.

1. First Mlissionaries Of the Recollet Fathers arrived at
Quebec...............

2. Vîilc-Marie founded by Mlaisonneuve.
3. Iludson's Baiy Conplany formed in Enigland.
4. Casco taken by Portncuf.........
ri. Casco taken by Du Vivier...........

6. Battle betwvcîi " Le Vigilant" and Warrtii's fct at
Gabarus Bay

7. Fort Sau)dusly taken by ludians.........

S. Great Firc at Moîîtreal
9. Amerieaiis defcated at Vaidrtuil.........

10. St. Jolin, N.B., fouîîded by E. 11. LAyalLgts
Il. ltocky Mounitainis crossed by Ma%.,cKeiizie

12. Americiins defeated at Saekett*s Ilerbour

13. Osiwcego caîtured by British...........

14. First stéamer, "The Puituper," passw-ed tlrou,«h Rideau
canal.................

15. Hudsoni's Bay Compaîxy's niew charter.

16. Great Fire al, Quebec

17. Kingston, Ont., foutndcd

18. First Ocean Steamer, "I l'e Geueva," arrived at Quebc
19. Anglicani Syn&Ls authorizcd

' . Weekly Steamers startcd by 'MIssm. Allain

21. Skirinishi with Feianis at Eccle's Ilill

22. Prince Edward Islaîîd Railway

23. Royal Society fouîmded

21. Col. Otterattacked Itebels at Cnit Knife
25. Batoclie talzen.............

26. ltailvway from Montreal to Vancouver

1615

1642

1670
1690

1735

1745

1763

1765

1776

1783

1793

1813

1814

1832

1838

1845
1846

1853

1857

1859

1870
1875

1882
1885

1885

1887

The writer of thc Bcst Essay on any item of the May
Calendar will reccive a beautiful Pockct M.%agitifying
Glass-a most usefui companion for boys and girls.
Essays receivcd tiI) MaY 3oth.

293 8
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A VERY ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT 0F THE BIBLE.

r
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SHOW US WVIIAT YOU ARE.

iDo il now. Biegtîî B.gtiîl \'on

Maito Ilt moînît taîkt' )-oi far;
If tule thîiîg ils diac ntd ii ><ut

sitîne lis \Vhrît yoî rite,

lii iii e -,t.ituXstUCit. reul pr oel

i 'vilileader o f t he bari .

); au îîay. illt boi (Io note . kîî<m il,
sliil us Nviit >011 Irc

I acoff, dreatuîîîg, ', If .îiîd ''ai - Ing,

Wn/yI nit a din-tt u .

Tile w-ol.dls îlot %v.itiiig tile v-ote stanîdinîg
siti iti il-. 'vhtt )*on ire

* Vike aiîs 1% I iuke or nulr

Vill nCioir %wealth aîre N\ciilu> suI rn t

li l., %lin irt volt are0

If motttI e aui. loler, rstroiigci
Thait the rest of lis b>' far.

Ihîti ît j tt t li u 'o auxy I ontigei'
w'uem< iu: wilat yo nie

'ro îîv<ii uh v1îirt ai tlii ~ihi FIiiitei Chahi:
Dol.Ii iii % h-t %tw .ît hans pist lillim lied' i yoni 'tt ie, .

iîiitt "îîî ttîiî' Saii il 1 e wti p-imi a tt ho '<tii- ht' i ii

'tiitiim l In iii t ii i i. <I tii ai- tte ilî 'l le.. .11141 aln iinl i'il

1iis i i Ii t lo. uit il non 1 t ýitii's wa % viii> inîim t itt li ' .ttg

t> 11 - - le '. lin.- . \'ai t It l lurt'. -:ýt ltti li, ao

iPol ilît t uin i liin . / h o 01 vi tt. t b-(ta

ilaq i. i t . kii t 1)ik i uit I 1t. J li ii ta l 1 ;aglif yut, t. Il
t ilt ta îîî I l l .îî i l l.îiîîtr uitm I w iî Ver\ hî-l îîî-îîîl il

P>. B. -lon vi g(.îo al oi't a, :Ir, I iînaily ld loat kilebV w li
tliaik -

SIe' %vas ni , aîlct1 Ioîli oiirnaii à- lasitl I Iiraitl fi oit tite dlooi

as la.' li.18tilv Slitjîji.'d ornt. M%~ G. . wns tî'alIipsît iii tilt- liail'yh

lUs :blkîffN iigtick. \%'a t.ow n. lîlin to. ()Irk vit'. it ýi'. l

L. it ~ Lfoîîiuîîii. I<i,; of Iliiw.'s. Lotis or rniîiili's-.. Il t mii

li' riiiv îl-itliel'ity Ili ii;lllîîîîg (moIi littl< i.. îti~, 'ii il.eii'i
ilim' tiilii.

T' liai. littlIv î jl lal' iiitlii l'îu, iîîîmtto
A .<miii ifliti' li :iîî.'m Ili l'oir l j/us su irlitonis tîmat 1 îtst

tel vi oit abliit il. l'ii- i' 1/1 for.l va :s mat riml -ail liv a gîo).
'lma oi' l' -ituil- a Iloy. 'Cliii lai 1it- M td I)v ni girl nîgatît.

Xîiw hi <iv pluv lin îjOr n S".i M ho M~i Hli ot le but's?
El). 1'. B.

i< TiFmiAliril If..

Du:An EiMîIiî.i. rBt, ''îîs tîtatls, % erv îsondaî for tlle
ov ik Wlte vonii neiît iiY. Il t u Mwa aiil hiîo! uiî, iiil .1

îîcn% ki iii. 1 tii-tut-s os n - mît < thî t 'oi t I î-i'fî . 1 li;i. tIt' 'ît î

i inke a1 lot of ,1. llitlLri'î1 iî.in,îiî lent i iîk. '<alots; ii". t al
Thiiineîttires arr SOI îîb ii. My u it îrs goîîî :mNnetut liai lîtile h ill
:liit I shahl Ilie nîhhi le. fîiîî vi iîiv loîi hoit il-

Volîr siniele I ti nti,

ENt:in it.iEN. Il.

DEAI1. 1OSr 11A%., -1 -. %lit :o -I«ami vol% have ai le-er box iiîcnitisîr 1
ban wrie tea un vmi hm o ula iîiti I iika yair i < Pi-. I'îcy aind i

Uik dtm radiîîg '-y 'î iuchi. i aisn hier thle lîttri h.ilop- yoii
%%t iii tint diti iîectie i ivnt tii msii un'' tniim. W. nîmu goiîg
tn Ivani St tiînîî ivii yoî ~Imm IL t. amîî tah liamii îie lemizî..
1 like iitiie a:Ire ili.Iliui. Woihii yiit lea-zou latd onit lîoi iîîniî it
tosts ta go tg) Sackville ('oli-gi fui- n yvr ' i ,aitî fbitiîe-i viril
ihl< au1end ii:l tn Ilie Six' ii BIiok.

My h)v1îi lixî tt. 1ltts ainsu h.-'tt Vnv iVo.
Il tn.s vetry ktîi tif yoîî tii %%rail- 'o lardî iv te' ii. 1 , ;iui I cotilî

amiiii immaîîiîl fac. of stiîîjiri'î- %. lîî ai m-- i, il- i ii.iiaiglii<-r's
"'< ith le mter Iin (li iiîn.i.ii' Pi-i. %oIli il t. I :i l'g tîmanl

iiintm l%àisii lia isii r n liii <i. 'Irî l à mâ i ii. I. ie îîtî*

il.."t nifie. i !1:1%..'% w iîtvii t<î Sk' ill< ( oîii.g., aîli 1lii- iîîîmîîî<lit i
a <e'ly. Ill :end si Io otio. DOn %%ii iii ii. .igaii, ali iî

vit Pl'ivy I sali lit- hiImito lientl tî.uiî latin

Ili A %%0 it te lier 0 i t 1 oil l

4m%-is îlîiî .i<- i l'Il 1-1 ic.î-ly tIo lt:lrt et .111Y toile, auîii

i. îiîîiî.iîl.u îî Ii il ia 1' l ii % -,11 .91 i'. giimil aii. aniihi

11.1<%.ii liii - M,î' Onti )t0gî i léa îîîiiii treblai p t -iiiali I

le ai t~~~ilt l. - ft rait, iIJe

teý i-i-y t îîî lvai Inio Nonî aîîîniqi t %rît. te .. o 1i senit ui bill a
In.,i lettt i tiaîsi-, ii ili, iiy tIlle l<Olit, .1 111i1. la long. i <mi.. tilîiî d.

1.1 Intelî iill hi. iiie )îitt lto tue P>ost ikig. Il.- ,t%, I aiit aloit
t.lîk' t i o)liiieii iosuuîi, for tiie Ilîti' tiîg. tIliant aie' waîttiig Iii lii

1.iîitc-1 :ai- îîouî gogI to Li-Clb lonig. I .1181 glatii Io tîmîils <if yoii
br.ille, aiw tift.îiî yu-ar- .. Il gels w% Ill sîooni i. :aille t0 IIII na vuîy

gi siila\oi ioîi tI l"%i iiîu aise.. . oi id 1 .1il havai -on li Mot.

Thai~ ~ ii 1, mici t l iii silage

Z, lir î>101111q (ýtilititbtiiiii



ASSRANCE- SOCIETY,
NeOF-LONDON, G.B. 65 Si

Canadian Branch OfDce:
FRANCOÎ8 XAVIER STREET., MONTREAL

T. .L. MOURISEY, Re*dent Maniager. _

A Foodi A Drink! A Medlicine! I JOSEPH LUTTRELL MO.,

~~PU

Caitditi and son.kos.à9 manuaate. WeUing Cakes a spe&Mlt.,

P219 S.t. -Janïeà -Street, - OTEA.T ENEW WEBSTER
Tu! ÂLI À1 zkAxÂNDER'SLi COUGU DRO.PS«.

ROYL A-N-A MAN GLASGOW DRUG: HAW BST R'
PEF E. . 1.780.NO)TRE DIAMEý STR«iEETP

* A-Butus. M ]BRNM ONAL

* Prairie, Flowers,-
Whle.VoIe, &. HOMEdfPATHY.--A -fil, stock, -f

'Genuine Medî cines .a dl bocki; al -so .Hum.
_- The onli Canadian- Perfumnes pbrey's Speciflcs, ill rtib&s.

onte nllhMakt. S E T WAX,-.and ai!1 nia-ter.ials for t~ento " Unabrfdîed,» eomprising the-
maidng ýVax Flowers. A large .asaort ment 1-- 00%- mid~'84,* wgraoea property

uLôndon Dýpét: al-y o ad.ouryres * cf the uinderilgned, f. now Wboroughly, et.
a1yýy--â-lîad.--Ôuiryorers.promptlyý O» U.aud-bdia d, and beau the nre of

Nô. 1L.UDGAÎE.SQUARE. fhe~-V~o'ftmUùDoo7
A AN3M~CRDad.dsptivi circiziars * J A HRTE-:PRuGIST: Bdêworku u1khthis reiIaîoh. bi beeninCARD an.ds rsa for over 10Taa.......

-ftewhole line. joutfre;c nappl ication ta ,3t 1190.ne te b= One,' Modrtd Iedor

beoethe oir"cor.wu_ printed.,

O \ \ , 6 ' e , c & ~ \ . .'J : H N F A I R , . y IW 1 . ~ ' . I t 9 I~

S. RIDDELL & CMOORDER'TH :NEw

k O.22St Jb tee,.-Mnt'oiWEQSTER D TIO MARY i

-~ ~~~~~~ .. S......... - onraX - JLN U.. . d rGgta~

G :te s"ap healthy, prevnt dandr, prouatos
th frwthr A perfect bal drssm foreh

H1ENRY'R.-OACoit

'é-S .1 _.K i ~ M;~a

~-AaL

a,

MANUFACTURER BOF

.JOIINSTON'S FLIDBREF
HAS,«àREEFOLO -USEFULNESS n

ý.As; Beef Tea,
As a',Stimulatixig Tonie, *678 TO 684

Ag a pei'ect Substitute for Meat. .6= mmn-
-. ST. CJfNEGONOE, MON4TREAL

IT CONT-AINS -rTHE VITAL ORINCIPLES MARTIN'S PHOTO STUDIO;
OF PRIME. BEEF. 141 St. Ptter Strett, (cor. Crait Street), Monfgnal.

Phyotrphy in ai i ta branches.. Enlarieraente lnCr mn Ptel, Water Col or or 011 a epeclilty.CH&8S. ALEXANDER. .WALTER 1. JOSEPH

RE ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 CON EC I N B .OST.'FRANCOIS XAVIER STRtEET.

LUNàflgON ANO COFFE, IMNooi UNION MUTUAI. LIE IN8IJWCE-COY,1 . . - . . 1 MONTRRl" . «



TEES & 0,8. OFICE, PARLOUR and LIBRARY DESKS are the best.TEES & CO'Sa T-rIS & CO., 300 St. Jîi mes Sti-cet, ilOIr-ERrozL.

4

c-

CD-

TH EA. J. PELL,

C"i:tc alid 6(cider,
MIRP.OH AND PICOURI FRAME MANUFACTURER.

Tltio f::ctary lu nntc:I for Ila FINE GOLD WORIC,
beltit SuI'VIior lis QuaiIy in aIiy ailier lis theo
D)ominion.

Mt OLD M3AXIII EILT ati =aie es pý à% new.

H. A. MILLER,

PAINTER.

Paper llallvr anld ecorator.
CILDINO, GLAZINC, CRAININO,

WHITEWASHING, &c.

1996 St. Catherine Street,

7 2 11- _

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT TO MER MAJESTY

THE QUEEN.

Zorn Fu
and

Mustard.
PAISLEY AND LONDON.

GENU/NE AND DEL /0101/S.

The -Litte J ewel
IRONING TABLE.

el lways readij for lise.

ADVANTAGES: - It fornis a steady, firm
table in itsciI, folits ulp, casily iînovable,
durable anti lighit.

It is tho best article for irotaing Ladies' Skirts,
Gentlemen's Shirts, atua ail other

laundrzed oils.

Siterior fin ail resseeti l'rire trit>s reach o! al.

Ask yotar dcaler for it, or apply direct to

BROWN & GLASSFORD
0qicuvra BuflZng,

'~GEO. R. HEASLEY,F
I R

2087 BT. CATIIERINE STREET

(, 2 Doors >astx o'f)Ier. A
T. .11 ONTRi 11-1 il. M

Ut ICTURE FRAMERElICTURES OF ALL KINOS
LLUSH GOODSR:- OTO ALBIUMSN

MOTO FRAMES.
E'LATEO SILVEO %AREE LATE GLASS NMIRROItS

OUR 8PECIALTrY:

BURLAND LITHO. CCo.
C LIMITE 0>.

MONTREAL,

Engravers Fine Doler Printers

SPECIAL.TIES:

Map Engraving.
Photo-Litho. Reproductions.
Illustrations for Books.
Illustrations for Advertising.
Photo-Zinc Engravings.

9 BLEURV SYREET, MONTREAL.

%Ve liavé takeu: tise..ancy fnr a fine lineo f these
roo.l. Ilsprctlli cOr4lwia i svited.

FISHING TACKLE.
LACROSSES, TENNIS, BASEBALL,

The Dcst Stock in the Province.

The WIGHTMAN SPORTING GOODS CO.
403 ST. 1ALSREr

E. AULD'S
PURE

MUCILAGE

* Sticks lyeuthing

Altn, 1,itliogram
co:ni.ôaltlnn 2 nndt

* ' 31j'. tint. Not, lettr,
ans oica tO1SiPîzm

OFFICE AND FACTORY:.

7-59 (;rai-- Street, MON1REAL.

TEES & C0'S. PARQUET FLOORINO and BORDERS are Elegant and Durable.a TEES & CO., - The Desk Iakers, - -300 St. James Street, JOITREIL.

Have yotir UJibrella re.cnvcrcd Ivitla aur
GJ.OItlA SILK, W~hicli we wvarranst for thrcc
years' wear.

The Dominion Uimbrella Factory,
714 CRAIG STREET,

A PEW DOORS EAST 0F VICTORIA SQUARE.

N. BJ.-WC aro tIse ontl> issorters or tilo onxUKaE
GOtUDA Slk lit (Jantdn.

Bedding 1?atcnted for its Purity

EWERV DEF.CrltlTl0N

Iledding and Mattresses,
Brass and Iron Beîlsteads,

31iî<f cifidrons CoLq.
- W/SE PEOPLE, -

For Ill-AALTIIS SAI<E, get tlieir fled Featisera

l'l"ItFn.:» mid dressed, nnd shpir MÂT'rR}SSES
ilIIIIFIED an.d ItfflAi)E

At TOWNSHEND'S.
No. 1 Little St. Antoine Street, Corner

St. Jam s Street ONLY.
lTl:L. ' 7:î:pîONE 19M6.

FEI)EAI, ' 2224.

SAFETY BICYCLES!
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